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MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER.: The 
qucstiop is : 

"That tllis HOIlIIe alfllll witll the 
'tblrtietla Reporl of tbe Committee on 
Private Melllllers' Bills aad ResolutioDS 
praeated to tbe Hoyse on tbe 30Ib 
April. 1"". 

Th. motion _ adopted 

1684bn. 

RESOLUtION ItE: DIPLOMATiC RE· 
COGNITION OF GERMAN DEMO-

CRATIC REPUBLIC-Contd· 

MR. DEPUTY·SPEAKER: Now, 
we are taking up the discussion of the 
resolution moved by Shri H. N. Mukerjee 
on the 19th April. Two hours were al-
10lle4 and he bas taken just one minute. 

SilRI DAKAR. ALI' MIRZA (Secun-
derabad): Sir, before the hon. Member 
begins his speech, may I make a submis-
slon? this is a question of major policy, 
and the decisiDn cannot be taken by tbe 
Minister of State without the approval or 
sanotion of the Prime Minister and Minis-
ter of External Alfairs. Do you think 
that any useful purpose wi11 be served, 
because. even if he has come with an open 
mind 'on this issu~, be cannot express 
in this House any change in policy. So, 
we may take it up some other time-

MR. DEPUTY·SPEAKER : Shri 
Dhallat, the Minister of State, is here and 
we must I,,:sume-and of course-he 
know sthe Government's mind on the issue. 

SHR! INDER J. MALHOTRA 
(jammu): Mr. Bhagat may be here. 
But wbat Sbri Mirza bas pointed out 
is such an important i.sue tbat if the 
Prime Miaister could be here tbat would 
have really belped us. 

MR. DEPUTY·SPEAKER : That 
wou14 hate fMen far better but, at tbe 
pl'ftellt juncture, Mr. Bhallat is bere. 

SHill H. N. MUKERJEE (Calcutta 
Mortli Bast): Sir, 00 tbis point, perbaps 
,ou do tiel haw, tbe Prime Minlstel" 
"roto 19 lItO tlJJ!! ~bl' "til jafor~d tbQ 

Speaker and sbe wnitw' to Ibe to. iilrol'ltl me 
that she bad to '" to Bhutan aDd Sikkim •. 
otherwise alIe weuld bave bees here. She 
had tbe ceurteIY to do tIIat wbich is wby 
1 mention it to you. 

Last time. I read out my resolution, 
which is to the elfe,t tbat tbis House is 
of opinioD tbat tbe Government of India 
Hould accord immediately full diplomati, 
reCOgnition to the German Democratic 
Republic. I hope to he able to secure 
slime positive response from the Govera-
ment in Fellird to the proposition I am 
puttlna forward and I expect tbat there 
should be some positive response on point 
of principle as well as for reasons of 
practicality. On botb these counts, there 
is no reason wilY we shOl1ld not fully 
recognise the G~rman Democratic R.e-
public without any further delay. In my 
view, already deJay has been unconsciona-
ble and unworthy of our country. 

There is, as a matter of fact, some 
kind of de facto recognition for quite some 
lime as far as India and GDR are COD-
oerned and there is a large number of 
friendly excbanps between our two count-
ries. We bave had ellicials trade aaree· 
ments since 1954 and up to 1964, trade 
increased tenfold to Ils 240 millioD. GDR, 
a. a friendly country, was tbe first among 
the different coulitries to introduce rupee 
payment in its trade with India, thus hel-
pinll us in our foreign exchange difficulties. 
In November. 1963, we bad a shippinl 
aarcement. In February, 1964, we had a 
cultural agreement. 

The late Prime Minister of GDR 
Otto Grotowobl visited India. The Presi-
deat of tbe GDR Parliament bas been 
to tbis country twice. Minister and other 
personalities including the GDR Foreign 
Minister Otto Wim:er bave visited this 
country. 

I particularly wanted fo say, Sir, if you 
donot mind, that you have been among 
those dignitaries in our country who bave 
been very hospitable to some of tbese 
visit on, like the Foreiln Minister, Otto 
Winzer who was bere only tbe other day. 

AI early al 22nd and 23M August, 1961 
'awaharial Nehru said in Parliament 80me 
very important thinss in relation to the 
pOSition as between India and GDR. He 
wanted tbe country to take note of tlie 
fact of tbe 'lI~t'"" of til, IW9 Q'fIlPDY'. 
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He stressed tbat tbere sbould be a clear 
acceptance of tbe post-war frontier, specia-
Iy the Oder-Nlesse frontier with Poland, 
thereby demarcatinll this country away from 
the attitude taken by tbe Federal Republic 
of Germany. lawabarlal Nehru also stres-
sed the danger of militarism and of nuclear 
armament of West Germany and be spoke 
in regard to tbe utmost importance of a 
peaceful settlement througb negotiations. 
These ideas of lawaharlal Nehru were 
reiterated by Lal Bahadur Shastri at the 
conclusion of his Soviet visit in May, 1965. 
Ir the Prime Minister was here, she would 
have recalled that at the conclusion of her 
visit to the USSR in 1966, she had repeated 
those same principles In resard to the two 
Germanys. 

In spite of this reiteration of this 
policy aDd principle for more than 7 years 
now, the negative stage of things persists. 
The Government of India does not reco-
gnize th' GDR diplomatically. The 
Government of India does not even have 
consular relations witb that country. The 
Government of India has not even a trade 
representative in Berlin on a normal 
governmental level. 

There are no official government agree-
ments with GDR and the Government of 
India confines itself to exchange of letters 
only. Sir, very irritating things bappen. 
For instance, Government of India does 
not recognise GDR passports but issues its 
visas on special sheets of paper. Govern-
ment of India does not permit its Minis-
ters to go. My friend Shri Bhagat if be 
·wants to go would not be able to go 
in response to official invitations whicb 
are always there. But GDR ministers 
when they come they see tbe Prime 
Minister, they see you. Sir, and other 
dignitaries but everything i. unofficial, tbey 
are not official calls. 

If we had a truly non-aUined indepen-
dent foreign policy it means that we treat 
tbe Federal Republic of Germany and the 
German Democratic Republic equally and 
recognise tbe reality of the two German 
States. If we had a really independent 
foreign policy it would have involved that 
we do not give preferential treatment, 
internationKlly speuinJl, to the Federal 
Republic and discriminate &pinst GDR. 
If w,b*4 !Ill i!!lie~denl fore~ ppli~)' it 

would have meant automatically that we 
reject, what is called, the Hallstein 
Doctrine, tbat scare'crow whicb frightens 
nobody today but a doctrine which implies 
interference in the internal affairs of otber 
States. If we had an independent foreign 
policy we would not be bowing down to 
West German blackmail which is being 
practised with impunity for so many 
years. 

In common with GDR we have so 
many things-the idea of anti·colonialism 
and anti-imperialism, the idea of the peace-
ful settlement of disputes, the idea of 
co-operation with and support to all States. 
On the contrary, with the Federal Republic 
of Germmy we have nothing in common. 
I an not asking for severance of diplomatic 
relations with that country. It is on the 
map, it is there and it has to be recognis-
ed. But if there is a question of affinity, 
economic, moral or whatever else it migh t 
be, with the Federal Republic of Germany, 
we bave nothing whatever in common. It 
is a militarist and fascist State. President 
Luebke has been accused of having been a 
war criminal and even American experts 
have come forward to give evidence in that 
regard. I was myself in Buchenwald Con-
centration Camp and I saw there material 
relative to the involvement of Chancellor 
Kiesinger in regard to action which dubbed 
him as war criminal. There is no dou bt 
about it. That is why when I returned from 
Germany last year in November. I was 
asbamed to se! the portrait of that man, that 
unfamiliar protrait adorning the road from 
Palam airport. I do not understand what 
has happened to the country of lawaharlal 
Nehru who when tbe Nazis took over 
Vienna could not even rest when he went 
to the Himalayan resort tof Khali because 
be heard "the tread of barbarian feets" in 
the lovely' streets of Vienna. I wonder 
what has happened to the country of 
lawaharlal Nebru where Kiesinger can be 
acclaimed as a guest to be welcomed so 
wondrfully. 

Tbere is an axis, Shri Bhagat ought to 
know, of the West German State, witb 
Lisbon and Pretoria and Salisbury - of 
course, London and Washington need not 
be mentioned. They are usini it to in-
fluence our policy. Tbat is wby tbey are 
pIlll<in, ~ \Ji",riminate a~inst th9 GPR., 



Wby are we afraid? The GDR" bas rnade 
good. It bad got a very difficult inheri-
tance but it bas made a very big success of 
its job so mucb so tbat the GUdrdia", the 
liberal English newspaper wrote on tbe 26tb 
September, 1967. 

"for a state which, as far as the 
West is concerned, does not exist, the 
GDR is doing rigbt well. 10 fact it is 
00 exallileration to characterise its 
economic prollfCSS as the East German 
economic mircale. East Germany is work-
ing and flourishing, It would be harmful 
to us to overlook tbis market." 

This is wbat the British say. Why do we 
treat tbis country, the fifth industrial state 
in Europe and the eillhth in tbe world, a 
country which has a socialist constitution 
only recently ratified by an overwhelming 
popular vote, a country rlln by a national 
front incllldinil different parties with which 
you, Sir, are familiar, in this way? My 
friend, Sbri Madhu Limaye is here. He 
has seen tbe working of how that coalition 
performs its jobs. It is a country where 
tbere is some kind of co-existence also 
between the private sector and tbe public 
sector in a fashion which should be an 
eye· opener to honest capitalist elements in 
this country if there are any" 

But with that country we do not seem 
to bave any truck. We are afraid. Govern-
ment is in fear and trembling, because 
Bonn would penalise them. My submis-
sion is that this fear is absolutely foolish; 
it is not only an injury to our pride, to 
our self-respect as a country, but it is a 
foolish and practically an . utterly insane 
idea tbat BOOD can penalise us. 

I will live you the example of Yuaosla-
. via, which establish full diplomatic relations 
witb GDR in 1957. The Bonn Republic 
demonstratively broke olf diplomatic rela-
tions with Yugoslavia, to punish Yugoslavia. 
Bonn had 10 eal the humble pie when 
tbe facts of life ruled out such impudence. 
)i.et . us Dot imagine thaI tbey can do Ihis 
dirty Irick on us because we happen to be 
truckling down to tbem frorn time to time. 
If Yugoslavia is too distant, let us take 
tbe caSe of Burma. In 1960 Burma ex-
chanJIC Consulates-General witb GDR. 

. West Germany protested for the lime bein.& 
. but in Rangoon, in 1962, two years after-
wards, West Germany raised ber represent a-
IiCia to tho .latus of an Embassy in Burma, 

They had to eat tbe hombiePie. In Feb-
ruary 1964 Cylon excbanpd Consulates-
General witb GDR. BODD tbreatened for 
the time beinl stoppage of all aid. Ceylon 
stood firm. Ceylon showed that moral 
calibre whicb we do not dare show. Ceylon 
stood firm and rejected Ibe . Bonn demand 
saying tbat this sort of thing should not 
be done at all. Tbreats did not work with 
Ceylon. But, in our case, threats appear 
still to be working, which is rather sbame" 
ful. We should eliminate it. 

All the Socialist cuntries have . fu\l; 
scale embassies in GOR. A country like 
UAR or Combodia have special representa-
tion witb diplomatic status. In Cairo the 
GOR bas a Government Commissioner 
who bas got the powers of an Ambassador 
Plenipotentiary. Consulates·General were 
exchanged between GDR and Burma, 
Ceylon, Indonesia, Iran, Syria, Tanzania 
and Yemen. Official trade representations 
are there in Algeria, Brazil, F;nland, 
OuinCB, Lebaoon, Morocco, Sudan ·and 
Urugway. Mali has also joined it Jast year, 
Then, tbere are Trade Missions· and so 00 
and so forth from many otber counteies. 
We do not have anything; nothing ai all 
and' perhaps· they are thinking of some 
footliDi little thing which might be more 
of an irritant than anytbing else. 

GOR has ber trade representation in 
New Delhi. We do not reciprooate even 
tbat gesture. We do not have a trado 
representation in Berlin. Even UK, France, 
Sweden, Belgium and Netberlands bave 
found it necessary to have representat ion 
of their chamber of foreign trade. But we 
bave, of course, nothinl of tbat sort alid 
I do not "know what the Government has 
in mind . 

Bonn is still tryillg its blackmail alainst 
some countries like Switzerland, Sweden 
and India. Against this we have lot tQ 
fight. Because, the idea is quite clear. 
What they have in mind is ·quite clear 
from what appeared ina Bill Money pape~ 
in tbe Federal Republic of Germany, ODe 
of tbe SprinJlCr Trust papers. Tbe SprinJlCr 
Publication Unit have publishect dastardly 
articles against wbich the students hi 
Berlin are demonstrating, led by a youni-
man called Dutscbki, and the whole of 
Berlin i. in lIames. One of these papers, 
·Dle WQlt, reported the rulinl party's foreiail 
policy idea in th_ words ; 
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"Bolin could not renounce 1ho use 
. ~f d"iplomalic 'aDd' ecnomic deterrents -in Ihe future when countries of Ihe 
third ' world , mlgbt ttY to use Ihe 
~~\Brllde . example' as an alibi for also 
(lichangins "mbas~adors with East 
~rliD." ~ . .. 

Ji;VCII Switr.erian,d is sGUght to be port" 
~!ld as a Co!Um~i,t cl!l!JltrY, if it d~Ees 
to have diplolllatic eJlC~Dse with GDR. 
Afli~t Iilis, a newspaper of ?-urich, Volb-
~~hI wrote some thin!, which I qU~le : 

'~n recognizing foreip IOver_ts 
SwitiCdand has always "'sed itself on 
the question as to whe.lher they really 
_,ciso terrilorial rilhts over tbo 
terri tory of thoir stale. Furtbermore, 
it lIIakes constaDt ell'orlS, because of its 
lIQlicy of neutrality, to exteD,d its rela-
tioas universally. NQbody caD lIi,pule 
tbat the lovcmm" of tbe GDR reaUy 
ellOTCiscs IOverQlllent POWQI" OD its 
territllry. This meaDS that tbe prere-
quililtes for rec:ognition are J)NHnt .... 
»ut In spite of Iilat thoy arc being 

tbreateped by Bonn ai long as tbey are in 
a position to threaten,' 

India is ,th~ biallesl Af~A~ COlqltrr. 
India is a country which professes' non· 
aligDment as a matter of principle which, 
sbe says, sbe cherishes. But 'our practice 
as regards relations whlh Ihe GDR are at 
tbe lowest Icvel ia tbe.lroup of non-aligoed 
Afro-Asian countries. 
T~ tl\l~ a.bo~t improvil!.8 the imaae 

pC India ab,rOJld. Wbere ? ']n wbi\:h 
counlry, if in Mro"Aslan 'co~ntries there is 
an impression ihat India is so . beholden 
to tbe migbly dollar? God knows wh~t 
bas bappened 10 tho solf.respect of India 
tbal she LToats a country In tbis dis-crimi· 
aatial fasbion. . 

And the reason. i.s quite obvious. It. is 
fear Of BoU. 'FbeD, smely, all the brave 
t.a1k about naHonaI in.ICIl"4tiOJl lind appear-ill. before Ihe world outside as an intQ&rat-
td countr, and all the rat of it wo~ 
make not mu"b s'!llce. That is wby OI!C 
b~ to behav~ in foroiln policy matters at 
least, wbere India bad, a beUa uadition 
in the pasl, dUferently. I,n. foreign po~ 
1IIat1~rs. ,at hI.alt, ~i,a &l1ollld. Itchave 
IIJjf~enIJy. 

Why must we acl Qut of fear 7 ] have 
said it often in t1tis House tbat if Gal)dhlji 
tall,ht us anytbing, it was not non·violence 
which nobody really and lruly is able 10 
practise in real lifo but he taught us aMaya, 
fcar~OIsness of whoever might stand up 
against us. If we have rilht DB our 
side, we need not be afraid. But this 
Government is afraid. They aro PUI-
iIIanimous ; thoy shake in th.ir ahoes and 
appear as if in tear and trembliq lMsause 
tho milbt dollar is thoro. Therefore with 
the dollar·supporled Mark doing some 
\Iam .. e, we behave 8S the,y ~ to behave. 

Tbe Federal Republic of Germany is 
"'Iracting a price from us. They are givinl 
"aid" to UI and they make a lot of sonl 
and dance about the Bonn "ai"" to this 
country. The aonual trade lurnover is 
roullhly of Rs. 1,000 million and involves 
a keavy deficit for us, to the e"tent of 
as. 700 million to Rs. 800 million a yaar. 
They have collaboration agreements which 
are so much liked by most members of Ih. 
Cabinet which lead to all sorts of tbiDgs 
like the Fakhluddin Ali Abmed incidoat 
and that sorl of absurdity. They have 
those collaboration agrcemoats and econo-
mic influence i, deli berale1y 0 uscd to 
obs,trucl norm.Usinll of roJation. wilb tho 
USSR. The COHect attitude isabow. lIy 
YUlosl.vi", 'urma and Ceylon, who ....". 
made the Bonn Republic; C;Bpitulale aa4 
swallow tlle Hallstoin gpDlCDS". But we 
bave nQI tried I II do l\IIythjag ill that 
[esard. 

] n spite of our economic contac~ witb 
the two Germanios, wo h"ve a very advene 
balalKe. <If trade wita tbe, Fedoral l\cpublic 
Qf Gertl)W. In 1961·61 t-b. ........ 
balance amounted to RI. 91,53,08.000: ia 
1965-66 lb. .a"er.so balance rQiO to 11.&. 
1,18,74.00.000 .nd from .bIDe 1966 to 
Febl'uary 1967 Ibe advM'Se balaDl:e _ 
Rs, 114.71,00,000" 

On the conlrary, the balance or- tracm 
witb Ibe GDR is favourable a~ far as we 
are conC'erned. In 1962·63 it was Rs. 57 
laths in our favour: in 1964-6' it was 
lb. 4 crores in our favour; i~ 1965-66 il 
was Rs. 69 lakhs in our favour and from 

: June 1966 to February 1967 it w~s Rs:'7 
lakbs in our favour. 

I,tjdia is a. ~~c.iRal. O'l4l'JMIii \Jq- 1Wl-



, 
ner of the GDR. India was the biggest 
exhibitor at the Leipzing Fair. We have 
had a new long-term trad~ arid pay-
ments agreement extended to 1968 as a 
result of an agreement si,ned in Berlin in 
Novembet· 1967. lhe GDR, in spite of 
being a highly advanced u,dustrlal country, 
is ready and willing and is showi'lg its 
nadiness by action to buy all sorls of 
thillgs and at the present moment there is 
a very ,004 Jll'llliibilily of OUT .qortiq 
railway wagons to the GDR as we arc 
doinl to the Soviet Union. 

On ac:count of all tlaesc tb.iqs ud so 
many othor poiBts which I need Qot 
ClI,plItjate, 1 feel that ill all rigbl minded 
th i.killl it does. not slaDd to Ifi6DII that 
We dilCrimiD.llto bet_OIl the two GcI!lllaJUt.. 
AI I said carlior, l'aIII nol &SkiBa for us 
to have 110 fclalioBl with Wlllt Genna.Qy, 
mucb as 1 dislike it. I del .. t the ruliBI 
Ir'lUP in that country· which is r.cYlVUlI 
fascism in a manllct which is becomillil 
patent in everyday Ilews. But that is no 
~on for me to su .... t to 1M GQ1ICIn-
ment that we bave no relatiQas at dipio' '-. 
matic level witb Boon. Tbat reminds me 
tbat 'Qmetim~ allo a leader Qf the Jana 
Sangh, Mr. M. L. S'lndhi-bc docs know 
a tbing or two about intcrmitional rela-
tions and tbere was a I\1I1:U~QO beld in 
tbis House 011 the 8th December, 1967 on 
Dr. KillSinger-s flight over PakiaIAII-
occupied Kashmir-was terribly alliloyed 
BOO very rilhtfully annoyed and he referred 
to a book by Franz Josef Strauas, called 
The Grand Design":""A European Solutioll to 
Gormall Rllunification, wbicl> be quoted ill 
reprd to the Hallstein Docteiae, .. iDl what 
it is, alld tbell he said ansrily to the Prime .... ,-, .. -., 
J.~;. 

"May I ask wbetber it is Ilot a fact 
tbat tbe West. Gwmus prOllidto music 
for tbe Government of In"ia aQd for 
the city of Delhi whilo miHtary, 
~plQlnatW: ano;l fIlraI.. SQWIOrt is 
~g p~d a,tId p~d to 
l'IIkiShlOi '-lUJ'lbist.li /WI. JeNMIlsts 7 
DOes tbe Prim, Mi~r 1IQw. consi-
der tbat tbe German action has 
tbe rcal " ...... "Q$e, elf (orcin~ lndia 
to a~quic.ce ill, Pakistani auression 
by pressurising India to. accept a cot-
taill international settlemCllt which is 
i& tbe makilll aad' or wltidl _ are 
gellinl some straWI ill \be wiDd·? w.y 

I ask pointedly why tbe External 
Affairs Ministry did not inquire as to 
what are the guarantees of German 
neutrality on the Kashmir question? 
May I ask ",hy is India lied down to 
Hallstein doctrine? May I ask, finally 
",hy was the Indian High Commissioner 
in 110 hurry to lodge a protest 1" 

The German Democratic Republic was 
the first foreign· country to stand by Indian 
whell Illdia had trouble with China in 
October/November, 1962. The German 
Democratic Republic is pursumg the realty 
creative traditions of Germany; Germany, 
tbe lind of Marx and Engels; Germany, 
tbe land of the great Illdo)ogists, and a 
country wbicb, after all the sufferings alld 
a~ncies of two Wo.rld Wars is now tryinl 
to build socia,lism. 

I submit that my Resolutions should 
be accepted hy Govemment because I want 
to ask : WWl India felice heraelf away from 
CQlltact with Ihis superb new pbenomellon, 
the socialism beillg built with characteris-
tic tboroughness hy the German .people, tbe 
people to whom' belollil Marx and Engels? 
Ai. we 10 make fricnda with a Germany 
reboru, ready and able to build on tho 
fOUllllatiDlls of peace and bu_n uppmeu 
or are we merely to bang on to the coal-
tails of the revanchists, llCO-imperialisll 
aad _~ of Bonll 1 Titat il a ques-
tion which we have to answer. 

Let O!>vcIIlment come fo:rwaro;l and ~ 
that far too lonll we have dallied witb tbis 
qucation. What Jawabarlal Nehru said 
in August, 1961 remains to be redeemed 
-·lIe .. ia 1968. I su ..... tbat tbe House 
do aQ;:opt this R.oIution and GOftrDRmt 
acts accordingly • 

NIl. QEPUTY-8PEAlUiR 
moved: 

"otion 

"TIlls House is of opillion tbat tbe 
G~t of India sboutd accord 
immediately full dipLomatic f.,opitjQn 
to tbe German Democratic Republic." 
NQW, Silri MlMlbu LitDalfCl b. aiven 

&0. _ ... ent, I bave l!me tllrouab il. 
For she beAeit of. the HOIl5O,·1 INCI, it: 

"AJtcr tbe word ·tlWs Houle' delete 
the 1'CSt. &DIU_rt tho following : 

"This House beiaa 01 the view tbat 
al.t uiltinl ...... tbrougbout the 
worJct., Il9 1II&1t.r wbat tbeir idcoID&i-
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cal complexion and the character of 
their economic system be, should be 
recognised and full diplomatic rolla-
lions established with them all, 
directs the Government of India to 
accord full diplomatic recognition to 
the German Democratic Republic 
also:' 

Apart from being lime-barred, I must make 
it very clear that this preamble com,letely 
changes the character of tbe Resolution 
itself. If we tag this to the Resolution 
before the House, it means that, simul-
taneously, Government will bave to make 
up its mind not only witb regard to Israel 
-perhaps. tbat is in your mind-bllt also 
to Taiwan or South Africa. This is the 
most incongruous amendment. Therefore, 
as it is drafted, it is out of order. 

.:it "1 """" (1!'~) : ~ q ~ 
m<Ii ~ ~ fI7IT? m '!1tt Qtrfif 
~1tl 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: It widens 

be the ideological thing or tbe economic 
system or tte political system, if you tag 
this on as a preamble to 'the main resolu-
tion, then tbe purpose of tbe main resolu-
tion is completely last sight of. It is not 
relevant at all. This is my view. 

.:it .., """" : If{ ~ ~ fGRr 
'R ~ ~,<At ~1IT\'r (t oro ~ 
~TI 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: It is no 
question. He has made his position very 
clear. He bas pin-pointed tho attention 
of tho Government so far as recognition 
of GDR is concerned and he has confined 
his argument to thai. The resolution also 
has that as tbe main purpose to serve. If 
we t81 this on, tben it will certainly widen 
tbo scope by the preamble. Therefore I 
rule it out of order. 

Mr. Amrit Nahata aro you moving 
your amendment 1 

the scope of the Resolution. Completely, SHRI AMRIT NAHATA (Barmer;: 
it changes its context, It is completely Yes, Sir. I beg to move: 
out of order. 

.:it ~ """": ~ f.tIf1I' ~ ~ 
~ ~ 'q'fIf {it ~flI;qr~mr 
f.tIf1I' it; 'l('"~ ~ ~ qr~ m<Ii ~ 

1Iim~~~? 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: I am pre-
pared te argue with you. J have given a 
serious tbought to it. 

11ft "! """": ~ 1I'\'m ;fif« llir 
~ ~ I ..nt q {1I1't ~I'f "",It ..rt'li 
iff m m'f fm ;it ~it (t~;r ~ 
tm it; m'f ;it fWrr ~ I 

MR. DEPUTY·SPBAKER I will 
point out. Apart from it. I will read 
tbo general rule relatinl to amendments : 

"An amendment shall be relevant to, 
and within the scope of, tbe motion to 
which it il propoaed." 

What is tbo scope of the motion 1 As 
)'ou bave said in tbe preamble. wbatever 

"That is the resolution :-

odd at the end-

'disregardina the outmoded Halstein 
doctrine' ." (I) 

MR. DEPUTY -SPEAKER Shrt 
Indrajit Gupta. 

SHRI lNDRAJlT GUPTA (AUpo",): 
Sir, I beg to move: 

"Tbat in tbe resolution,-
tldd at the end-

'in consonance with the late Prime 
Minister, Sbri lawabarlal Nebru's 
adaussion of tbe existence of two 
Germanies'." (2) 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: So, the 
two amendments and tbe Resolution are 
before tbe House. 

How much time will the bon. Minister 
.... d for biB reply. ? 
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THB MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF EXTERNAL AFFAIRS 
(SHRl B. R. BHAGAT): Not more than 
10 minutes. 

SHRl PILOO MODY: You require 
10 minutes to dispose this of ? 

~ '"fl'~: ~~. 
n 1I'flf \IN ~ qr~ ~ IR: fifv( 
IR ~ f. It ~ II>T arI;f ~ ~ 
~ f~it~ ~TIlq:~ ~. 
~I ~ lfI ;m ~. irflI;;r 'IiOr mr m<r 
~ ~ ~A ~. fcr;rm; m: ~Vf.A; 
IIl'T 15O<r'Y ~ IfifT ~ ~ fm 'IToflf 

f.r;m: it ~ \mf,:{f oro 1Il'T. f;r~ ~ 
f~ ;f m lIiifu.~ ~ ~ ~ 
~ f.m;;m miff ~ 'IiIORfT ~. ~ 
itm ~,II'\"( it 'lftaq;n ~ ~ ~ 
f.I; ~ IftlT'f 1f,,1tft. mif~ m: mmr 
;mi lfI1Ri .. 11m n;fi ~ IIriT«r 
'R" I 

Ilq: ~ ~ f.I; \lI'1'f;ft ~ ~ ~ 
t. Ilq: lfl1Ri m: ~ IIiT ~ ~, ~ 
~(~ ~tfil;~lit~«< 'lfiro 
pr lIlT. f;;m it m~ 1fT'flm .. ~~ IR: 
I!;~ lIR'i'li 'fT(I' f<;lfI lIlT I ~ ~ tl'f 
\FAl ... 1 lIlifClOr 'lil <rm IIiti\' t ~ Ilq: 
~'Y ~ m f.I; m;;r iI& iiflf;ft ~ itm 
if f~ t l;it;ff it qorrr.qorrr iIfir· 
~TIi t I 'fit ~ f.f;=r;rr (1 ~ll'h 'fit 
fiI; ;;rlf;ft 1!;'Ii ;r;T. ~f'fiif' ~Q' <rm ~ ~ 
'ft!1 f.IilfI ;;rr Q"Iiffi' fit; ~ iif1'f"ll miif '{Q' 
m... ... 1 I!;~ lI'lIITvfm'l ~ ~ ~. 
~~tl~¢<'TI!;It~~ 
... r 5ll'A ~..-rtrr 'I'm- ;;r;n~" 
~ % ~~;tt 1i'l1: fQ it ~ 
"'(1 lIlT fiI; ~ qorrr.qorrr;;rffi' ~ 

,11>1 1!;'Ii 'lI+dfqifldl ~. ~ ~ ;f~ 
~ iIT ~aT t'l qfl{ ~ ~Q' orTd' ~ 
~ ~ t f'li ir;ff \lI'lf;r ~ ~ Il'IT'fm 'I ~tj'T t, ~1~ mt 

aq;n. dl ~ II>T d'rfiI;'fi Iffu!r1lr Ilq: f.rl!i<'rd'f 
~ f'li ~ ~ ;;flff'fll'T t m'l' iI'f.t Ijfe.ftfd"fl' 
~ ~~. ~ \iflififlff 'liT 1:!'fi 
~~mm:.rr.,-Ttm"'~ 
~ Q'l'irRl' if I 

~ ~ \lI'li;ftit Q;Q'l ~~ 
~it ~t. fiif~~~;ftl'Y~, 
~~ ft~ 'ftl'Y ~ f.I; ~~ 
iif4";ft ~ iI'f.t Fftfd'ifl' . ~ a~ W, 
irflI;;r it Iftl ~lI' ~IIT f.I; ~ vf;ft ~ 
m ~'f ~1fu'1i ~~ rofi«r R I Ilq: 
1!;'Ii ~ f~ t f.I; ~ 'f~'f ;;nf;ft 
iI; m'l' (l'T (lilt Fftfd"fl' ~ t ~ 
lfT'fQ' 1!;'Ii m fIR q;rfm:a- crmr fin: 
;m ~ t, m ~ ~ 1!;'Ii SI'fIn: ~ orT'fQ' 

~1 ~ 'IiTlf'f IIl'T iIT ~1 t;;ft Q;·hrl· 
~. ~U!T t iIT'fn: 'R: ~ to 
~ {{ ~ ~l m: 'i'iif ~ ~ 
~. f~ 'lir <rTif if m: ~ 
t~it~mitlft~ 

m~~ f'li 'fIt~;;r~1t ~~ 
ijf, ~ AArn: if. 'fi! ~T~ ~ 
t d'IIl'f ~ if m~ ~, f;r'f ~ 
m;;r 'IToflfiIT II>T Q'~ ¥r FT t I ~ ~ 
('fl~ ~ t oq'S<:lfra'"5 ttn: 'liT qm}'''T 
t cm'iflfl' ;;rli'fl if f;;m if ~ 'liT ~iIT 
IR ~ 'Ii.' ~ iflff 'l'1. m: iI& ''It ~ 
r~r 'fT'fQ' ;ftl'Y mii it I ~ ~~ iif(Tiif t 
~ AAif~ Q'ri!'f it.;;r) tll'!ft ~ 
mii it. ~ 'lii!T ifll'T f.I; II>T~ t 
~iffiI' 'R: ~ f~'f t ~~ 'lTf'limof 
t itT-<I' ~~. ~f'li'f ;;r;r iI& 'lTf'lim'f 
~ dl lf~ ~ '4:<'ITt IR: ~ f.m 'R: 
qyf~A it m:-IliT~;ft .... ..,. ~-mn 
t I ~'4:<'ITt'R:~IIiT~~ ~ 
m:~~ ~1I>T~~lu f.IilfIl 
~ f'lifutn: ~ ~ ~ i[lfT f.I; iI& "t!i' 
Iflff ifit dl ~lit 'Ii(T fiI; '3ififIT ~ 

~ 'lTfmrn ~ ~ ~ " 
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~ Itl(i~~h;mf\"tfit;~ ~~'f 
ItiT nfII' ~lt ~~;m~VN 
-~~ft'~m'l~ 

fu4mr ~~ i\''I'lQI'(IOIi~. ~tl 
1Iil~ ~. ;:~~"V ~t~~t, 
~~~~~~~ 
~ ""flRr rn IIiT I 

~~'4\'m-~"1tiT 
um-~ltl 

~ ~ ~ (mTiiIli1) ..-1;; 
'4\'~tl 

aft ~ ~: ~1Iil q1ffif I 

aft~~ :~1{1~~? 

'!it '"1ft' ~: ;;fij"Tfit; ~ ~ 
t, fit; ~ orlf;ft lft ~" I(iT 

~ il&1 t, ~ m !JPf ~'Tft 
~(Ai. ~ romr t I ~I'{;rlt III 
~ ~ ;;ifl' t flli 'l.fit; 'fIf ;nf;;1 

.~" 1tiTij"~II"~ ~,~~ ~ 
;m ~ WJ 'Il~fifll1 ~ rofur il&1 
IJ1:m I 

Iii!: lft ~tfu:r ~ 1ft Hili ~ ~ 
iR't;;r t, ~~ ~ q, '1~ ~ 
~~;n ~qrl ~~ ~ 

;;(Y t I 

,,' 1(0 ~ 0 ""'" : fil;u- it ~ <r.ftir 
~t ? 

aft ..,(f ~: lj'li ~ ~ 
-mt, it ilTon ;rni ~"1 ;;it it IIi(t 
tl • ~ t fit; ~~iI'Ff 
~ t, p q, ~~QT $ ~TIII" fir;m: 
IIiW ",m I tt ~ n:·ifT fit; fri 
!Zl!i ~ t..,-~ J1: t fit; qf~..-~ 

iflPr1 ;;rmr ~ Iirif'lT I ~ IIT"fr;rT 

~ ~ il&1 t I III ~ mwfi ifRT 
t fit; ~it 'l'l'J ~q;ft 1J ~ ~~~ 

~~rn.~~~if 

~~~W~I 

~ IIIiiff ~ mill" it VIAl' ft't'A qij" 
IImrT WI 

SHRI PILOO MODY IOodhra): Mr. 
Deputy-Speaker, Sir, 1 am indeed moat 
distressed at tbe fact tbat 1 bave to dis-
asree witb my very dear friend Sbri H. N. 
Mukerjee. He is a loveable mau, a1thoulb 
1 must admit tbat I CODDot get myself to 
asree witb almost auything that he says. 

The recoll1ition of the Germau Demo-
cratic Republic has been justified on many 
sround, some of political expendiency and 
other of trade, a smattering of· history, a 
statment made by a Jan SaIIlh Member, 
namely Sbri M. L. Sondhi, and indeed a 
map that was produced somewhere. I 
cannot find these arlument for the justi-
fication of recognisinl a particular country. 
I would like to draw the attention of my 
hon. friend to certain maps that bavQ been 
printed in this country. Would he, tbere-
fore, SUllest tbat we should either put 
~ut or not recognise ourselves? . 

Today, you are going to hear a spate of 
arguments on why the Government of 
German Democratic Republic should or 
should not be recognised, ar,uments which 
will descend to the level of providin, ana-
logies tkat do not apply or comparisons 
that do not conform. You will bear 
sooner or later Vlot Nam being mentioned 
or Korea aud a host of other counries in-
cludlDl Israel aud Formosa. 

But the real fact of the matter is that 
tbe Germau problem is quite unique, 
without parallel in contemporar), history. 
Therefore, I find that I sbould give a 
certain background of the bistory of 
Germany. even though it will be very 
sketchy, over the last fifty years. The 
Germans more tbau auy other race are a 
united people, prnud of tbeir beritage and 
culture, and even· though they have been 
mislluided into two wars, they have pre-
served their identity and . indeed their 
sanity, with the minimum recrimination 
for the fatal leadership that dragged them 
through two devastating wars. because they 
believed in the integrity of their nation 
jlJ1d the , ... ter Ilo!')' oflbeir flllllqrJ.,,4. 
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[Shri Plloo Mody] 
After the disastrous treaty of Versa-

Illes, parts of Germany were ceded to 
neighbours, which ultimately pro~oked and 
caused German national resurgence. Even 
the areal, that were ceded to France opted 
back for Germany, in spite of the superb 
quality of French wives and women, not 
to speak of their perfumes. Such a nation 
was invaded on many sides at the fag end 
of World War n, but the Allies were 
wise on this occasion and did not repeat 
the blunders of Versailles. At Potsdom 
in 1945, they agreed "that during the 
period of occupation, Germany shall be 
treated as a single economic unit." 

Accordingly, in the joInt administration 
of Germany upto 1949, tbe Four Power 
Agreements that Governed German) 
jointly occupied and administered the 
country as one political unit, but the 
Soviets violated these agreements and 
created within the area under their juris-
diction a communist dictatorship. Fru-
strated that they could not bring about 
the reunification of Germany, the Western 
Powers terminated the occupation and 
signed a peace treaty and created the 
Federal Republic of Germany, which in 
turn eoacted a basic law, pending the 
writina of a constitution, which clearly 
stated that it was acting on behalf of even 
those Germans to whom participation was 
denied, and that the 17 million Germans 
living under Soviet dictatorship against 
their will shall also possess full civil 
rights In the Federal Republic of Germany. 

If the nefarious Berlin Blockade failed, 
it was not because of efficiency of American 
airmen and the airlift, but because the 
Germans would not allow a link with 
the rest of their people in West Germlny 
to be lost for ever. Therelf,er, Soviet 
intentions began to unfold themselves, reo 
vealing a drama of attitudes and methods. 
The entire issue of German reunification 
was mixed up with the question of Euro-
pean security, with the West on the one 
hand maintaining that it was ne~essary to 
reunify the country in order to preserve 
European security and the Soviel" on the 
other, demandig a chunk of German>' for 
the price of European security. 

I will 1I0t take you into the tiresome 
Alii fr"lIr~till! c;!~tails apd no~olialil'l!~ 

that led up to the conferences in London 
and Paris, filially culmillating in the 
Summit at Geneva in 1955 when a joint 
directive was issued. I will quote to you 
the Geneva directive which reads : 

''The Heads of Govenment"--
this is a directive in which the Soviets 
also participated-

"recognising their cnmmon responsi-
bility for the settlement of the German 
question and the reunification of 
Germany, have agreed that the set lie-
ment of the German question and the 
reunification of Germany by means of 
free elections shall be carried out in 
conformity with the natioDal interests 
of the German people and the interests 
of EuropeoD security". 
What followed the Geneva directive 

is common knowledge indeed. Soviets 
interpreted the 'reunl8cation of Germany' 
and the 'national interests of of Germany' 
and the 'interests of European security' as 
being a formation of two German States. As 
a matter of fact, Mr. Khrushchev, wheD he 
visited Paris in 1956 admitted to the theD 
French Prime Minister, Mollet, that he, 
would rather 'e~ 17 million Germln, in the 
Soyiet block than 70 million Germans in a 
Deutral Germany. Well, 17 million Germans 
arc still in Soviet bloc, but that does not 
mean that we mu,t connive at it. 

During the years 1949 -61, 31 million 
Germans from east moved to the west 
and sought asylum in west Germany. This 
truly represents the feelings of unity tbat 
the German people have, and yet the same 
people are supposed to be living in a 
'democratic republic'. As long as the 
Soviets keep using teose words, I supposed 
that even in this Parliament, they will find 
some currency. But here were people 
who w~re leaving a 'democratic republic' 
not in tbousands, nol in a miliioD, but 
31 millions of them left. While tho 
Western Powers through the Marshall 
Plan pumped into the Gernmen economy 
$ 1333 million, the Soviets plundered, UDder 
the name of war reparations, $ 6,000 miilioD 
worth of machines, manufactures and 
\:ommodities. 

It is OD!y the death of Stalil! Ibllt pql 
i!I! ~I!I! l~ ,~,~ plq"def. . 
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Fed up, tired, oppressed, the Eas t 
Germans revolted against tbis foreign 
domination only to find that tbeir puppet 
German Government 'popularly' elected 
witb 99 per cent of the popular vote using 
Soviet tanks manned by the Soviet Army 
crushing the German people. Three years 
later this pattern was to be repeated in 
Poland and Hungary. 

But the barbarities and the brutalities 
of the ages· pale into insignificance when, 
in defiance of moral law and complete 
disergard of civilised behaviour and total 
contempt for human dignity, the Soviets 
built that most monstrous of monuments 
against the freedom of man-tbe Berlin 
Wall. Free man build walls to protect 
themselves against intruders, for shelter. 
This type of wall is only built 
for jails, to stop East Germans from 
escaping to freedom. Even so, 24,000 of 
them risked their lives to escape from the 
prison tbat you want to be recognised. 

If the Government of India believes 
in the reunification of Germany, to 
recognise the German Democratic Republic 
would merely compound felony. In any 
case recognise whom? Are we recognising 
Ihe separate identity of the East Germans 
and give a separate identity to these people 
who wish to reunite with their brethren 
-in the west? Ort are we recognising a 
coterie of gangsters, German stooges of 
Soviet masters, supported by Soviet tanks 1 
Is it necessary to recognise Moscow twice-
once in Moscow and another time in East 
Germany 1 

SHRI ONitARLAL BOHRA 
(Chittorgarh): Why not 1 

SHRI PILOO MODY: In that case 
we should do it tbree times. It is indeed 
a great sorrow that a parI of Germany is 
under foreign domination; it is a greats 
sorrow that 17 million. 

East Germans are under colonial rule 
and do not enjoy the blessings of freedom. 
But this is an internal problem and we 
ean extend what sympathy we can and 
I end our moral support. But we cannot 
into,fere. 

So, I warn you and the House that we 
must develop the capacity to think 
dispassionately of problems and relist the 
temptation of submitting to ideololical 

weaknesses and clever arguments and 
irrelevant analogies. Otherwise, we shall 
never earn for ourselves the reputation 
for responsible leadership or moral autho-
rity. Imagine for a moment that the 
Chinese who occupy 47,000 sq. miles of 
our territory set up a puppet Government 
in that area and imagine for a while that 
West Germany or for that matter any 
other country were to recognise that 
Government, what a prepostrous position 
it would be. This is precisely the position 
of Germany in the context of world history. 
Let us not fish in the troubled waters of 
European politics and let us not upset the 
delicate equilibrium of European security. 
More than any other races the Germans 
believe in one nation and they have but 
one dream and that dream reunificatioft of 
Germany. We have enough problems of 
our own ; let us not create problems for 
others. 

SHRI BAKAR ALI MIRZA 
(Secundrabad): Mr. Deputy·Speaker, Sir, 
we just heard a very eloquent speech on 
the evils of communism. I would humbly 
request the hon. Member to use the 
very same arguments in tbe case of Viet 
Nam or Korea. He talked about three 
and a half million people going to West 
Germany in spite of the Berlin wall that 
has been created to stop them. What 
about the millions who are infiltrating 
from North Viet Nam to South Viet Nam 
through the wall not of cement and brick 
but a wall of steel created by the United 
States with an expenditure of 30,000 million 
dollars 1 Therefore, it is not a question 
of what ideololY that parti"ular country 
holds. 

I am not going to condemn West 
Gcrmany becausc of a particular type of 
ideology it has. It is her affair. If she 
wants Fascist rule or communist rule. it 
is the people's choice as long as that 
choice is free. But the point with U8 is, 
if you would recognise a country, why do 
you do it? Arc there certain set of rules 
like the rules which Mr. Madhu Lima)e 
quotes every day, and if things ·come 
within those rules, you would recognise 
or you do not recognise? If you recol-
ni .. , it is done in the best interests of 
your coUDtry. I maintaio, whatever the 
reason for our not recognising it so far. 
and I do not agroe with Mr. Mukerjee 
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[Shri Bakar Ali Mirzal 
tbat it _s due to fear. After tbe world 
war, tbe conftict and tbe cold _r between 
CUt and west were very, very acute and 
any little step would bave mode quite a 
difference. And tberefore, bophls that 
one day tbe two Germanys will unite and 
come to some alreement, we kept out so 
tbat tbe trouble there sbould be at the 
miJiimum, but later on in practice. we 
acted in a difl'erent _y: 

16.Slbn. 

(Sbrltt. D . ...... otare '" dlcChol,) 

We 'acted as far as possible to bebave 
With East Germany as if it is already a 
tcIcopllled country; I t sboUld DOW be 
formaliSed and tbat, I maintain. would 
be tbe correct step. What ia tbe attitude 
of East Germany towards us, and what is 
tbeattitude of West Germany towai'd. us 7 
I am not thinking of the forms of Govern-
menta tbat exist there. West Germany 
has been supplying arm. openly and 
secretly to 'Pakistan 'and every time wben 
our bterest was involved, she took a atand 
which was more or tess hostile to us. 
East Germany, on tbe other hand, has 
amys bcIeD friendly; her metbods of 
co-operation and aid are on the basis of 
tradll and however much the 'Bmount that 
comes from the west in millionl and 
millions 'of dollars, it is tbe quality of 
tbe aid that ia mucb more important. I 
lJe\love tb'at tbe .. id we get tbrough ITade 
witb Soviet Union and Bast Oermany, 
wbich they are followlnl,;s in tm. best 
interests of tbe country, and tbe aid which 
consists of just tbrowing dollars so that 
iteould act as a pressure is 'l'Cally not in 
our interest. The sooner this type of lIid 
Is slOPped, tlle beller It is for our country. 

Therefore, it seems rather strange that 
a country tbat is friendly wilb us, we 
m.sitate to recognise, and the 'countrY tbat 
is hostile to us, we ran aod recogniSe it. 
Some people think, we wOre inftuenced Iiy 
tbe threat, that ifEastOeriDliily is 
recoloised, the other Germany would bteak 
off diplomatic relatiollS. That is DOt trUe. !II 
fact, wbeu we took that Step 10nll ago, this 

tbreat was not there. This threat of West 
Germany came much '!ater. Milny _-
tries have defied that, and ":est Germany 

had to yield, as Prof. Mukerjee haa pointed 
out. 

r would not like to link up Form •• 
Israel aM other couotries with this ques-
tion. 'i'his has to be dealt with on its 
Dierits. I perSonalIy feel that the Govern-
ment of India should make its policy clear. 
It is h'-h time that we put in a formal 
way what we are' doing in practice. I 
wanted prostponement of this debate in 
the besinniog, because it is such an 
important maller that only the Prime 
Minister can take a decision on tbis 
question. I hope Mr. Bhapt will convey 
to her the feeling 'of tbe House. J would 
press the Government or Illdia to reYiae 
ita views and accord formal recognition to 
East Germaoy. 

17.00 !Irs. 
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SHRI K. R. GANESH (Andaman and 
Nicobar Islands): Mr. Chairman, Sir, I 
rise to support the resolution moved by 
Professor H. N. Mukerjee and I congralu-
late him for bringing this resolution at 
tbis timely situation. I say timely because, 
as one of the previou, speakers hu men-
tioned, tbe world is celebrating the 150th 
anniversary of Karl Marx one of tbe 
greatest teachers of mankind and a philoso-
pher who had shown tbat tbe world can be 
changed and man can create a new society 
by bis own efforts. I take the name of 
tbis great teacber because bis pbilosophy 
and bis economic ilnterpretation of bistory 
is lk;ing creatively worked out in the 
Gennan Democratic Republic. 

[n the German Democratic Republic 
today a situation bas come into being 
where tbe German Democratic Republic 
bas shown great industrial growtb, bas 
adopted a socialist constitution and bas 
been able to establisb itself as a great 
industrial power in Europe. 

On tbe contrary. the Federal German 
Republic, in spite of the initial economic 
growtb, is today facing an economic crisis. 
Tbe student upsurge in West Germany 
sbows tbe vulnerability of the political 
system of West Germany. The victory of 
tbe extreme rigbt wing neo'Nazi party in 
one of tbe regions of West Germany sbows 
tbat even after twenty years tbe soil of 
West Germany is still ready to take some 
of tbe fascist thearis that Hitler preacbed. 

We know tbat West Germany·has been 
hostile to India whenever tbe interest or_ 
this· nation was at stake. Whether it is 
Uie question of IlIppl)'ina armamentl to 

Pakistan, wbether it is the question of pro-
ducing maps which show Kashmir as 
and independent State, wbich affects the 
national interest of this country, whether 
it is the question of trade with China, West 
Germany has been hostile to India. Also, 
on international question, wbetber it is 
Rbodesia or the Israeli aggresssion on the 
Arab people, or the Pakistani aggression, 
or the apartbeid policy of South Africa. 
West Germany has always taken a stand 
in favour of colonialism, racialism, aggres-
sion and war. 

The two German States are a reality 
and a fact of history. There are two 
political systems and two ideologies in the 
two Gnnan States. Now if we base our 
policy on tbis reasoning that the recogni-
tion of the German Democratic Republic 
will retard the process of unification of 
the German nation. I think we are living 
in an illusory world because the two 
German nations is a fact of history and a 
reality and even the two power blocs are 
not in a position to influence the bringing 
of the two German States together. 

As has been pointed out here the 
HaUstein doctrine is dead, is in shambles 
and, there are countries like Burma, 
Ceylon, Yugoslavia and Rumania which 
have recognised botb Germanys and tbe 
West German Government has not been 
able to do anything with tbese govern-
ments. We are a very vast and big country 
and we do not want any interference in our 
internal affairs. But the very concept of 
the HaU.tein doctrine means interference in 
the internal affairs of anotber country. 

GDR has heen a friendly nation and 
we have cultural economic and friendly 
ties with GI..R. GDR has supported this 
country at every critical period of our 
national history, whether it was the aggres-
sion of China or Pakistan. On inter-
national matters our policy correrponds to 
the policy that is being pu"rsued by GDR, 
like peaceful co-existance, outlawing war, 
acbievement of world peace and nuclear 
disarmament. 

It was very interesting to hear a cold 
war speech by one of the bOD. Members of 
tbis HOllse at a time when cold war seems 
to have become an obeolete Instrument in 
international affairs, at a time when the two 
power blocs are comina togetber. At sucb 
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a time, In this hon. House in which Shri 
Jawaharlal Nehru propounded his inter-
na tiona! policies, to hear a cold war 
speech from one of the hOD. Members ill-
dicates that in this coantry thore are 
persons who want to live in the past, thore 
are persons who are more loyal than the 
KiDI. 

It has been said that there are Soviet 
tanks in Germany. I would like to men-
tion this: in Rumania, Czechoslovakia, in 
Poland are tbere Soviet tanks that ara 
moving about? The people of those 
countries afler having established a Socialist 
State, want to Iiberalise Socialism that they 
have built up want to democratise the 
system they have built up so that tbey may 
have a society in which the largest number 
of people can participate. 

SHRI BAL RAJ MAnHOl( (South 
Delhi): Mr. Chairman, I appreciate th~ 
passionate plea that Professor Hlren 
Mukerjee has made for the recosuition of 
GDR, but I fail to appreciate the strong 
language that be has used against President 
Leubke and Cbancellor Kelsinger of West 
Germany. After all, wa have friendly 
relations with West Germany. If some-
body attacked in the same way even Ayub" 
who is the bead of our enemy country,_ 
Professor Mukerjee would bave protested. 
He is a very senior and sober Member of 
tbe House and, tberefore, I did not expect 
tbat kind of language from bim for tbe 
leaders of a country which is friendly and 
who recently visited us. 

Tbe question is that we sbould recog-
nise tpc GDR. GDR is a fact of history; 
it is a fact of life. It is a reality. It 
does exist. How it came into existence, 
that is past bistory-I need not go into 
tbat. But it is a fact of life and we must 
accept it. Tberefore I do not seo any 
reason why any country, wbether it is a 
West Germany or anybody else, sbould 
pressurise us tbat we should not recognise 
the GDR. We should recognise it so lonl 
as it exists. 

Today Germany stands divided. Today 
Korea stands divided. Today Vietnam 
stands divided. Today India stands divid-
ed. I do hope that a timo will come 
when Germany will become one, when 
Korea will become one, when Vietnam will 
~~om, Oll~ and whell flllJi. will ~om. 

one; but so long as they remain 'eparate 
let us recognise them. I do not see any 
reason wby we should not. 

But tben the question is of tbe policy 
you want to pursue. Shri Hiron Mukerjeo 
talked of an independent foreign policy. 
I fully endorse it. I stand for it. But I 
do not understand his obsession witb non-
alignment. What is tbis non· alignment 7 

AN HON. MEMBER: It is indepeno 
dllnce. 

SHRI BAL RAJ MADHOK: It Is 
pot independence, Every country bas to 
!Ie aligned and non-aligned at the same 
time. In life as it is, every individual bas 
certain friends, certain enemies and then 
there are others about whose he is not 
bothered. Similarly, every country has to 
be friendly with some and inimical witb 
some, whetber tbey like it or do not like 
it, and it bas to be indifferent or neutral 
about others. 

Take, for example, the classic example 
of tbe UAR. UAR, you say, is a non-
aligned country; but UAR has military 
pacts with Iraq and Syria and otherwise it 
says tbat it is non-aligned. Of course, I 
do want th~t India sbould be non-aligned 
as between the USA and the USSR, but I 
cannot understand how India can be non-, 
aligned in our dispute witb Pakistan. How 
can we be non-aligned when we are fighting 
witb Chin. and Pakistan? 'Cbina and 
Pdkistan are allies, As against China and 
Pdkistan we have \0 bave a!lies: we have 
to b~ aligned. But where our interests do 
not directly come in, we must try to be 
non-alisned. 

Non-alignment is not a Veda vakya; it 
is not a principle. it is a policy. Just now 
bon. Shri Glnesh was saying that we 
should not talk of tbe past, that we should 
not live in the past. Tben wby should we 
go on harping on Pandit Nehru? Wbether 
Pandil Nehru was good or bad. J do not 
want to say anything about him. But he has 
gone and the situation in whicb he propo-
unded certain policies bas also changed. The 
whole country is s"ffering from tbe policies 
tbat he propounded. 

Therefore today the tim4 has come 
when we must retblnk. We are 8 dynamic 
people; we are not a static people. We 
~~V9 10 devolop alld eha. policillS ~r~ •. 
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[Sb~i Bal 1W M:adh~lt] 
iDg te tbe neella of the counlry aDd accord. 
iDg 10 Ihe Deeds ef the litualioll. TIIwe-
fe~ let WI nol bflll DB wh., P;lpdit Nehru 
said or did DOl say. We laav. to fenaulat. 
II poIiey whicla suitl tlae CQuDIG' today. 

Today I reel thai there is DO' reesOD 
why we should Dot accepl the GDR. But 
it has been said that we should do it 
because West GermaDY has done this or 
that, because West GermaDY has provided 
arms to Pakistan or because West Germany 
has published a map in which Kashmir 
has beeD ShOWD as an iDdepeDdent couDtry. 
May I ask: If you can have full diplo-
matic relatioDs witb PakistaD which wants 
to grab Kasbmir and whicb is using arms 
from Germany, America or China to beat 
us, why not have diplom,tic relations with 
tbose countries which at least are nol fi~ht
iDg with us? We have diplomatic relations 
even wilh Communist China whicb has 
been attacking and maligDing us everyday. 
... ([tlterruption). 

SHRI AMRIT NAHATA: Nobody 
said that diplomatic relatioDS with W.-t 
Germany should be brokea all'. 

SHRI BAL RAJ MADHOK: Tbat is 
no argumcat then. You arlue wby sbould 
we have relationa witb G. D. 8.. Why arlue 
wbelher. West GormaBY has doDO this or 
Ibal ? We sbould not bolher aboutlbo poli-
tical system that a couDtry hu. Tho people 
have a right 10 bave their own political 
syslem. So Car as politieJ,1 syslelD iD Bast 
OcrIDaDY is concernDd-1 bavll opt been 
to Bast Germaay-I h4d an opporlunity 
to go to Bast Berlin for a day aDd I could 
slO the dill'ereDce b~tw.cn tile sQ~i.list 
sptem alld tile Cree system. It was just 
like going from a miLrriale ceremODY into 
a coodoleDCO meetinl. There is a colltrllst 
between West Berlin and But Borlil[l. They 
pre!IOI!t tbe best eaamples of wh"t II Crlle 
SYftOm of economy an4 II re,.imented econo-
my call be to '" people. Tllerefore, don't 110 

intll whetber it is relimeDted system or 
Dol. I w.Dt that we sh!lqld !lave full 
reiIItioas with O. D. R. because it is a r.ct 
of hist~ry and it is a fa~t of ljfe. Jt is a 
~oparate counlry aDd so lonl as it eusts, 
we mllst recog~e il. 

ODCO yell a\:!lOpt thi, PlwciJlW, ~ H!t I 
ftow l:ID YOII dony filiI dipl_~ic reeo",l_ 

lion 10 Israel 9f MI Taiwan 7 ISIlleI is as 
much a fact of life as But Germany aDd 
TaiwaD i. as lBuch a fagl of life as But 
Oermaoy. Now, about Israel, '" say that 
U. A. R. or the Arab COllDtriea will lOt 
BRgry. If we are opposed to Wesl Ger· 
many dictalinl 10 us not to have relatioas 
wilh Epi ~DY, if we al'l opposed 10 
~"teiD dectJiae, we have lobe equally 
hllstile, • quaJly aitioal ef Arab dicta lion, 
aDd '" mUll coademn pressUR tactics 
oC \1. A. R. 0, the Al'llb couD'ries. 

So far as Ihe queslion of nlCopitiOD is 
cODcerDed, il has bleD arlued Ihal a num-
ber of oouDlries recolaise botb Easl Ger-
maDY aDd Wesl Germany-tbere are 5 or 
10 such countries. But tbere are more IhaD 
fifty couDtries wbich have full dipiomatic 
relatioD wilh bolh, Iarael aDd \1. A. R. 
If so maDY coualries can have rull relation 
with both, why caa't we have Cull diplo-
matic relalioDs with both Ihese couDtrie. 1 
Yon canDot have double standards. We 
ihould see whether our interesls demand 
il or aot. EveD if our iDterests do not 
demaDd it aDd if tbe couDtry is there, we 
musl r.cognise it. We should Dot treat 
aay eountry as UDlouchable uDless basic 
moral issues are iDvolved as in tbe case 
of South Africa. 

So far as Israel is c!>ncerned, our 
Ipte~t. do v~rY muc~ demand It. II is a 
very itnpor taDl ~ollntry . It is tbe mO$! 
adyan~d eQUDtry il! West Asia, It 1!~s 
developed iD so maDY ways. Its progr~s, 
will be very much hel pCul . to us. 10 this 
West Asia, Pan Islamic bigotry aDd fana-
ticilllll, is takiag tho hotter of peoplc's 
saDily. ADythinll can happen IhCEtl because 
they are playiDII the game oC Pakislaa. Wc 
should have deptDdable frioDds in West 
Asia aDd the ODly depeDdable friead that 
IDdia eaD haft for maoy years to com. i. 
hrul. Therefore, I 8U8l1CSt that we have 
Cull relationa wltb O. D. R., 10 also with 
brul and so also with Taiwan. Taiwan is a 
bW WIIDtG' witla 13 million papulatioD aDd 
it occupies a very strategic positiou. It can 
prgvi_ a better WiDdow 00 COlllmuni5t 
(:Ililll! '!>aD ~y oth,r place. The,..tore, 
ey~ if You wam Ie have iDfDrml!o!ion 
~~ ~I!)!lIlist Cbipa, i!VAOn tbep the 
~D8 "ith T~~ "jij hI'IP u~. frPin 
thQJe, w. ~ pi. tbe !tI~ rFI"~ il!fof' 
II!IItiqp, 
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So, my submission is that in internatio-
nal relations, in the matter of foreign policy, 
let us give up obsession with Ideologies. 
Let us not be whimsical; let UI get rid of 
whims and fancies of Pandit Jawaharlal 
Nehru which formulated the foreign policy. 
Let us have a foreign policy which is ratio-
nal and at tbe same time, national. It should 
be botb rational and national. It sbould care 
for the COuutry'1 interests. 18 international 
relations, let UI not allow our ideological 
obsclSions or ideolo.ieal predilections to 
take th e better of us: let us act as 
patriots. 

SHR! S. KANDAPPAN (Mettur): 
Mr. Chairman, Sir, I welcome the Reso-
lution moved by my han. friend Shri H. N. 
Mukerjee and I fully support it. 

The one dissenting voice that we have 
heard today, in this House, is the voice of 
Mr. Piloo Mody. It is a lonely voice. It 
sounded very pathetic also. I have never 
seen him so illogical and inconsistent in 
his arSU'!lents as I have seen him today. 

Sir, he started by saying, 'Are we guided 
by political expediency or trade considera-
tions l' He ruled out both. But as he 
weol on saying things, thougb be did not 
spell ou! on what conaiderations he was 
talkini about, be sounded as if bc is basing 
all bis arguments on etbical grounds. But, 
Sir. tbe argpments tbat be advanced, are 
solely lIuided by tbe obsession be bas for 
Communism and notbing else. 

SHRI PILOO MODY: I have no use 
for it. 

SHRI S. KANDAPPAN: If tbat is 
taken away from his mind, I am sure he 
wl11 allree with the resolution as moved 
by Shri Mukerjce. For example, he referr-
ed to the Geneva directive. I can remind 
him about tbe Geneva accord witb regard 
to Viet Nam. He condemned Russia and· 
oth:r countries that they did not come 
forward with the Elections and all that, but, 
in tb: Genova Accord of the same year-
I tbink it was in 1954 -it was specifically 
mentioned that under international super-
vision there sbould be an election in 1956. 
But the Diem regime in South Viet Nilm did 
not accept it, and the Americans also suppor-
ted them. Ir that qllestioll is posed to hOD. 
~hri piJoo MPdr. J ~o III/! kllow w~at ansWCf 

he is going to give. So, lie il lol9/y gui~ by 
his obsession witb COIDmunism and nnt a 
sort of objective approach to tbe problem. 

SHRI PILOO MODY; I have armed 
myself against irrelevance. 

SHRi S. KANDAPPAN: Again he Is 
belnll illogIcal. 

SHRI I. B. KRIPALAN[ (Gun a) ; The 
answer will be given by the Minister and 
Dot by the bon. Member. 

SHRI S. KANDAPPAN If ethical 
standards or moral standards are to be the 
guiding principles iD our international 
relatioDS, I bave no hesitation In sayiDg 
that we should have snapped our ties· with 
USA lonll ago. Sir, tbat is a couDtry-
I am just quoting it for argument's sake, 
not that I demand it aad It will be an 
impossible thing to demand it-

SHRI PILOO MODY; Demand it. 

SHRI S. KANDAPPAN: lust for 
argument's lake I quote it. I am quotia. 
from tho speech of Dr. Liaus Pauling in the 
Azad Memorial Lectures only last yoar-
Page 29 : 

"Last yoar I was shocked to read that 
Mr. Henry KulS, Ir. Assistant Secretary of 
Defence ia tbe United States, bad received 
the United States Department of Defence. 
Meritorious Civilian Service Medal for bis 
imaginative leadership in the Military 
export sales progrljlDmo. He was iiven this 
medal because he had succeeded in selling 
to the .developing countries of Ihe world 
1500 million dollars worth of sopbisticated 
weapons, just bombers, tanks, machine 
gUDS, aDd otber equipment, in one year. In 
!>is speech of accol'tance he said that 'with 
the proper amount of energy, illlBllnation, 
and vigour', we should by 1971 be Belling 
IS,OOO mlllioa dollars worth of sophisticated 
military equipment to the developing 
couDtries." 

Can any tiling be more degTlldlng and 
more appalling to the sense of human dig. 
nlty than a country which is amuent by all 
means depending on its trade promotion of 
selling armaments to developing Gountries, 
brinling devastation and bringinl war into 
~he world wll~QII\ III)' blllllllll ~OlMitlClr. 
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[Shri S. Kandappan] 
atioo, without any deceocy, without any 
digoity aod decorum? H these klods of 
things caooot be coodemoed aod if you 
still talk of moral relatioos io the world, 
that is hypocrisy. 

SHRI PILOO MODY: Is the hoo. 
Member aware that we have ourselves 
asked for it ? 

SHRI S. KANDAPPAN: That is im-
material. I am sure if these people ask 
for some atom bombs or hydrogeo bombs, 
probably they may be prepared eveo to sell 
them. They do oot care a jot aod do oot 
have the moral courage to work for the 
survival of humanity. So, whether some' 
body asks for weapoos is oot material, 
that is oot relevant here at all. 

So, there is no logic io his argumeot. 
Neither he has given any kind of yard,tick 
or criterion with which we have to be gui· 
ded in our international relations. I agree 
with Prof. Madhok when he say, that we 
have to see the facts of the situatioo and 
we have got to recognise them as they are 
without going into the merits of the case. 
Last year I had beeo to Nepal with a dele-
gatioo headed by our hon. Speaker. In a re-
ception given to us, he supported the Nepal 
Government and he spoke of the goodwill 
and the good relations that exist between 
the two couotries. Then, Sir, one night at 
a dinner, we came across some radical 
people there -- I do not want to give names 
-but one of them told us, "Why arc you 
giving your support to this feudalistic, to 
this out-moded Government headed by a 
monarch l' 

Then we said, 'This is not our concern 
at all. It is tbe concern of your people 
and your counlOt~, 

If tbe radicals get the upper hand, if 
they over-throw tbe monarchy and if 
aoother Government is established there, 
when we go tbere we have to say tbat we 
are their friends. Giving some sort of an 
example, I will say this. In Madras fr.om 
about 1930 onwards till today there IS a 
reformist who talks very vebemently about 
Hinduism. He is a Hiodu. He coo demos 
tbe superstitious beliefs of our religion aod 
mytbological stories. If a Mussalmao 
were to do it, I do oot think aoybody 
W9~14 lol~fal~ it, Jt I' because lie is II 

Hindu himself that be talks about it in 
tbis way. So, in our own country people 
may criticise our country, tbey are wel-
come to do it. It is not for a foreigner 
to say whether our system is good or cor-
rect. • 

Therefore, I do not agree with the 
arguments advaoced by Shri Piloo Mody 
tbat it is under Russian occupation. I have 
never be<n there myself but from a com-
moosense point of view and from what I 
bave heard aod read I can say that the 
East German people also are equally in-
telligent and clever as their West German 
brethren. The 17 million Germans who 
are living in the G. D. R. today are not 
in any way illiterate or less educated than 
the Germans living elsewhere. They are 
equally educated and they are equally 
industrious and self·respecting. If there 
were any kind of oppression aod repression 
they would have raised in revolt by now. 
Even the all· powerful America were 
not able to suppress the Vietnamese. 
How could Russia suppress the Germans 
who are well-advanced? Sh ri Piloo 
Mody has made out a poor case. It is 
impossible to agree with such arguments. 
Whatever the circumc;tances, it is a sovere-
ign goveroment. I t has been recognised 
by many nation.. So it is high time, as 
the Mover of the Resolut'on has said that 
we have got to accord diplomatic recogoi-
tion to this country. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: The hoo. Mem-
ber's time is up. 

SHRI S. KANDAPPAN: Tbere are 
many countries with whom we have dip-
lomatic relations, but our trade with them 
is not developed to the extent as it is deve-
loped with the German Democratic Re-
public. J have seen in one small town in 
my State, in the Sivakasi muoicipal towo, 
the GDR has set up 70 printiog machines 
today. There are sucb good trade relations 
and whatever possibilities are there 1'or 
improving the trade relations we should 
try to strengthen them. There is scope 
for rapid developmeot of trade betweon 
our two countries. What harm is there 
in furtber developing the existing trade 
relations aud according diplomatic ro~ 
Cognition to GDR? Witb these wonl' l 
!upport t~~ ~~olution. 
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SHRI INDER J. MALHOTRA 

(Jammu) : The Resolution moved by Shri 
Hiren Mukerjee has received support 
practically from all sides of the House. 
The only hon. Member who has objected 
to or opposed the Resolution is Shri Piloo 
Mody. A number of points has already 
been raised in favour of the resolution for 
recolnition of the GDR. I would like to 
say one or two thinas in favour. From 
the interruptions made by the hon. 
Minister and bis facial expression I can 
visualise that he is not goinl to accept the 
Resolution. Sbri Sal Raj Madhok has very 
riahtly stressed the need for giving a new look 
to the basic aspects of our foreign policy. 
I would have felt very happy if the hon. 
Prime Minister could have been here and 
sensiol the attitude taken by practically 
all sides of the House Government could 
bave taken a decision for the recognition 
of the German Democratic Republic. I 
cannot by any· stretcb of imagination or 
reason understand what reasons could 
now be put forward by tbe bon. Minister 
for not acceptin& tbe resolution. 

On the Kashmir issue, the German 
Democratic Republic bas always supported 
us. I do not say that this can be tbe 
only argument for recognising tbe German 
Democratic Republic. As my bon. 
friend Shri Sal Raj Madbok bas very 
rightly pointed out, in the wnrld of today 
certain facts do exist, and we cannot close 
our eyes to them and say that they do not 
exist. Here are two Germany. and nobody 
can about it. These two Germanys are 
loing to exist. Wbatever type of admini-
stration or political system is there in the 
two Germanys i. to be treated as tbeir own 
internal problem. When we say tbat no 
foreign country has got any riabt to inter-
fere in our political system or in tbe type 
of administration tbat we want in tbis 
country, we bave also lot no right to say 
tbat tbe East Germans should not have 
this kind of administration or tbat type of 
political system. As bas been pointed out 
already, wben we are still giving full 
diplomatic recognition to Cbina, bow on 
eartb are we 1I0ing to explain to the peo-
ple of this country that on such and sucb 
Irounds we did not recognise tbe German 
Democratic Republic and we are still not 
lOins to recognise it 1 

I give my full support to the resolution 
moved by Shri H. N. Mukerjee. I would 
very strongly plead witb the hon. Minister 
that in case he has &.1\ instructions not to 
accept tbis resolution, he should at least 
advance such arluments in his speech as 
would leave the matter open so that in the 
very near future Government could take 
a decision keeping in view tbe sense of the 
House and tbe attitude of bon. Members 
and the need of tbe bour to recognise the 
German Democratic Republic. 

SHRI P. GOPALAN (Tellicberry): 
wholebeartedly support the resolution 
moved by my bon. friend Shri H. N. 
Mukerjee, wbicb demands the recognition 
of tbe German Democratic Republic. For 
various reasons whicb involve political, 
economic as well as moral issues, I sup· 
port this resolution, wbich, if accepted, 
would mean a very wise step on the part of 
Government to undo an injustice tbat bad 
been meted out to a democratic State. 

It is a bistorically establisbed fact that 
two German States are exisling at present, 
tbe Federal Republic of Germany and the 
German Democratic Republic. One 
stands as a symbol of tbe culmination of 
the fillbt against Nazism and another 
namely the Federal Republic of Germany 
refiects tbe existence of the vestilles of 
Nazism on tbe face of tbis eartb. This is 
tbe clear distinction wbicb we can see. 
When I say tbat Federal Republic of 
Germany reflects the existence of the ves-
tiges of Nazism, I can advance certain 
arluments to prove my allegation or con-
tention. I can refer in tbis connection to 
tbe President of West GermaDY, Mr. 
Loubke against wbom Shri H. N. Mukcrjee 
bad used certain strong words, at which 
Sbri Sal Raj MadbDk was very much 
annoyed. 

It bas been clear!) proved tbat tbe 
President, Mr. Luebke was tbe man who 
was instrumental in ordering tbe CDn-
s truction of the Nazi Concentration 
camps. In Newsweek of Marcb 11, 
there is a write-up in whicb it has been 
clearly stated that Mr. Luebkc bas admittcd 
to a certain extent tbat he does not 
remmeber whether be bad signed a docu-
ment orderinll the cODstruction of tbe Nazi 
concentration camps. 

Sbri Piloo Mody was arping tbat for 
tbe sake of tbe unification of tbese two 
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Gamen States, India sbould not extend 
diplomalic recolnition to East Germaay, 
and be waats tbe uniication of Germany 
to take place under the ex·Nazis. Who 
are tbe rulers of West Gel'lD&llY al present? 
TIley were tbe aimiRal. of Nazi crimes. 

I will lin an _mple. The American 
weeli:I", Salurdq EMIlflg 1'031, writill8 in 
its iuue on 26 Oclober, 1966 said 'To be 
precise, of the 361 top excecutive8 who were 
members of tbe Nazi Party, only 33 bave 
been arnsted. All tbe otbers are still 
tree'. 

This is tbe picture of West Germany 
as at present existing to wbom our country 
bas extended diplomatic recolllition, wbile 
it refuses to do so with regard to East 
Germany. 

Aa for the ec080mic reallODl, Prof. 
Mukerjee baa made it very clear that our 
trade relations with East Germany are 
improving day by day. In 1957.58, our 
trade witb tbat counlff was 10 tbe tune of 
lh. 63 lakhs only; in 1966-67, our imporll 
from Easl Germany rose to Rs. 13.03 
crores. Our exports in 1951-58 were of 
tbe value of Rs. 1.5 crores; in 1966-67, 
they were to tbe tune of Rs. 13.40 croIC8. 
That means we bave no balance of Pay-
ments difficulty witb them. 

With rqard to tbe trade with West 
GermaDY, ill 1957-58, our imports from 
that country were to tbe tUDe of Ra. 127 
crorea; iD 1966-67, from JUDe to February, 
tbey were to . the tUDe of Ra. )..14 crorea. 
We exported in 1957-58 ,ooda worlb Ra. 16 
crores ; in 1966-67, our export is Rs. 20 
crores. This melUlll we are havina an 
adverse balance of trade wilh Ihem. 

Despite ail these filets, we are not 
slill prepared to extend diplomatic re&0I-
DilioD to a State witb whica we are baviDI 
improved trade relati088 at preseat. 

Lailly a few more poiats. I know 
wby Gover·Dment have DOt siven recapi-
lion to Sui Germany. It is the Holstein 
doctrine which is troubliDl the minda of 
our rulers. I would sift yo. certaio fac:ta 
concerBiDI ,tbe experience of certain 
countries wben they recoanised East 
GermaDY. In February 1954, when CCy\on 
alrced to raise the trade cIelegatioa to the 
status of a CoDulate GelD'al, the Federal 
OovermncDt declared in a preaa release 

'it bal been made particularly impossible 
for tbe Federal GovenuDtlDt to cootiRutI 
ecoaomic aid 10 Ceylon io • manner wi.bed 
by botb sides and 10 justify it before the 
German people'. This was Ibe case witb 
UAR also. When UAR iDvited Presidellt 
U1bricbt to Ibeir counlry, tbe Federal 
Chancellor, D·r. Erbard, announced OD 7th 
Marcb 1965 'tbe decision of tbe Govem-
meDI tbat the decision of UAR to invite 
Herr Ulbricbt has been answered by tbe 
Federal Republic by stopping economic 
aid. Tbi, meant tbat tbe Federal Govern-
ment would nol participate in tbe Secolld 
£ayplian Five Year PIUI. 

Our Governmenl fears that if il exiends 
diplomatic recoloition to Easl Germany, 
tbe economic aid Ihal we get from Wesl 
Germany will come 10 a stop. We succumb 
tbus to tbe pressure of Ibe Halstein 
doctrine. I whole·bearledly supporl tbe 
resolution moved by Shri Mukerjee as ;t is 
bigb timo tbat the injustice meted out 10 
that Slate was undone. 

SHRI SAMAR GUHA (CoDlai): The 
United Nations, I should say, bas set the 
pattern bow a State sbould be liven diplo-
matic recognition. Wbether a State has 
come inte bei. by tbe evolulioDary pro-
cess of history or wbether it pursues a 
cerlain political ideology -tbese are DOt 
consideralions for living recolllilioD to a 
State. Tbo poiDt for coasideralioll in the 
post·war world is: wbether a state exilts 81 
a reality. 11 is OD thai basis recoallition is 
liven. It is a Irqedy of the Second World 
War as allO Ille polt·war world that \DUly 
new Stales have emersed artificially; many 
States bad also II.- divided. States have 
e_rpel as a result of COlHjUelt by atmy 
as in the ClIO of Eaat GerlD .. )' or West 
Germany; other States bave emersed a. a 
resull of Intra·chamber imperialist coaspi. 
racy as Ihe division of Paitlline iDlo two 
States or the divisioD ef I!tIYpt IUId Sudan 
aad also the moau_lal example of the 
divisioD of our motherland. Stales bave 
allo emerpel due to insurrectie.nary seizure 
of power over pan of a counlry u tbe 
two Viet-Nam .. Iwo Koreaa and two ChiBu 
aDd allo 81 a result of anneutioo b" ODe 
State by other as iD the caR of Tibet. 
These States WSI today not by Ibe WiN of 
tbe people who iDherit lb. JNlrI of tbe lallllJ 
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which comprise Ihese Siaies but due 10 
elllr.1Deous considerations. Whalever may 
be the origin, the world does not brother 
about the pol itical ideolog) of a State in 
giving diplomatic recognition to it. 

In the case of India. we have dilfe-
rences in the type of relations with 
diliernt types of States but we do 
not bother about the political ideololY of 
any State, while giving reCOIn it ion to the 
State ; the only consideration lui ding us il 
whelher it eaislS as a Stale in reality. 

SHRI PILOO MODY: Irrespective 
of who the motber y·as. 

SHRI SAMAR GURA: Tbat is the 
fact of today. Therefore, my party tbinks 
that the question whetber East Germany 
should be recognised sbould not be decid-
ed on any political considerations. India 
should follow a uniform standa rd of giving 
recognition tn a new Stale. In tbat lighl, 
we want to say that our party will be will-
ing to give recognition to East Germany. 

SHRI J. B. KRIPALANI: Your party 
cannot give recollnition; Government has 
10 give recognition. 

SHRI SAMAR GUHA: We support 
tbe move for according rccopition. At 
tbe same time we must make it clear tbat 
there is no reason why India should not 
recoanise Israel and tbe two Chinas. Then 
again, though physically Tibet does not 
eIIist as a sovereip State, it elliats as a 
State, morally. 

Therefore, why sbould we not accord 
diplomatic recognition to the government 
headed by the Dalai Lama? I want to 
conclude witb only one observation: tbat 
no ClItraoeous consideratiOns sllould be 
brought In, and therefDl'e, ill deciding oar 
pol1cy of givinll recognillon to a State, we 
mllSt not aUow our vision tn be blurTed by 
any ideol~cal considerations. The only 
cOllsidwation is wltetlHlr a State msll as a 
reality, and on the basis of tbat the..-
pition 8h....., be li- to all sew --, 
aDd if East 0eI'maIIy is dipiOMa'ticaJ'y 
recognised, then "e bec:_ maraBy bound 
to _d reooanitiOB to Israel IUl'd Taiwan 
and to liw tiIoral reCOllllition to the 
Ttbetao Go.-at.' 

SHRI SRADHAKAR SUPAKAR 
(Sambalpur) Mr. Chairman, Sir, the 
question of recognition of a counlry should 
not and has never depended on what type 
of'lIovernment is there. Wbetber it is a 
fllBcist government or a socialist govern-
ment is absolutely of DO relevance wben 
tbe problem of recognition is concerned. 
Nor is it relevant for the purpose of reco-
gnition whetber a country is hostile to us 
or is very friendly to us. Therefore, these 
two considerations whicb have weilbed 
very beavily In the debate today are, I 
tbink, not wry relevant for the purpose of 
tbe debate. Nor is it oecessary to ask tbe 
question whether a particular country is a 
fallt of lite or not. Because many of our 
friends, when confronted witb tbe question 
wbether Taiwan would let recosnition at 
tbe same time as tbe People's Republic of 
China gell recopition 8IICI wbether both 
of tbem are facts of life. would at OJICO 
say tbat oaly tbe People" Republic of 
China R • fact of Ii~ and not Taiwan. 

The main consideration of according 
recopition to a particular country is also 
not a question to be determined wit h any 
legalistic acumen. The question is one of 
political principle, or rather, not so much 
a question of principle as of policy. 
Therefore. the main question that should 
weigb with tbis Government today il 
wbetber at this period of time we should 
accord recognition to GDR. The learned 
mover, Prof. Mukerjee. while opening tbe 
debate, said that Pandit Nebru during his 
lifetime maintained very friendly relations 
witb botb tbe Federal Republic of Germany 
and tbe German Democratic Republic ai-
thougb, during his Ions period of premier-
sbip, recollllition was not accorded to tbe 
German Democratic Republic in spite of 
Our great aad intimate friendsbip witb tbe 
GDR. Now, tbe most question today is 
wbetber after tbe deatb of Pandit Nebru 
tbinls have chaoged in sucb a manner tbat 
tbere is an essential necessity or urgency 
for revisinl that policy. I tbink that the 
main consideration which weighed with us 
at least duriog tbe lifetime of Paodit 
Nehru was tIIat tbere was at leat lOme 
hope that some day or Olber tbe two 
Germaaya will 1IIIittl alld then it will Dol 
lie nOCllll8&fY to _to a choice, whether 
we .Aould recotInDe botb the c_tries. 
AltllCMl8b the pouibilit7 of the, two 
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Germanys uniting is rather remote, it 
cannot be ruled out altogether. 

Having regard to all these considera-
tions. I think there is no necessity of 
India's revising the policy which it has 
adhered to for more than 20 years at pre. 
sent and giving recognition to GDR. 

SHRI J. B. KRIPALANI (Guna): Sir, 
I am afraid that the arguments advanced 
have nothing to do with tbe real facts. 
Some people have argued that tbe Govern-
ment of India must recognise facts. I 
would ask Prof. Mukerjee whetber he 
would plead for the recognition of Formosa 
and Israel? He will hesitate and say tbat 
those are not States; tbey do not exist. 
But dO far as Bast Germany is concerned, 
it is a fact of bistory, as he put it. Otbers 
have argued tbat we bave a growing trade 

with East Germany, that we have a favour-
ab Ie balance of trade with Bast Germany 

while with West Germany we have an adverse 
balance of trade, as if recognition and non-
recognition depend upon favourable or un-
favourable balance of trade. If we were 
to think in these terms, we bave an adverse 
balance of trade witb every country in 
Burope, with Japan, America, Canada and 
Australia. Sball we therefore break off 
connections witb tbose countries? I am 
only answering tbeir arguments. 

Some bave said that we must follow in 
tbe foot-steps of Jawabarlal Nehru so far 
as foreign policy is concerned. I am 
arraid Jawabarl.1 Nebru bad no fixed 
foreign policy. As a matter of fact, he 
bad no foreign policy. He did wbat he 
thought proper at a particular time. On 
one occasion he said, taking arms from 
America or Russia would be joining that 
bloc. Afterwards, when we were invaded 
by China, be had no hesitation to take 
arms from America and England. Not 
only tbat, as one Congressman pointed out 
a year back, he had no hesitation to ask 
President Kennedy to send a portion of 
his fleet to the Bay or Bengal. 

So far as Mr. Piloo Mody's idea Ihat 
Germany wishes to uni te is concerned, if 
it wishes to unite, I do not suppose our 
recOlDition or non· recognition would stop 
it from uniting. Germany will unite ; 
there is no doubt about it. But that has 

nothing to do with tbe problem before 
us. 

SHRI PJLOO MODY: It will help in 
the process. 

SHRJ J. B. KRIPALANI: I do not 
think so. There are otber forces which 
will decide it. Whetber somebody reco-
gnises Pakistan or not, do you tbink tbere 
will be union between India and Pakistan ? 
These depend upon so many inter-
national and internal circumstances. If 
the people have tbe will to unite they will 
unite if not today tomorrow and nobody 
can stop tbem. I suppose nobody can 
stop Germany from uniting. This is a 
fact of life. 

1&.00 hrs. 

[Mr. Deputy.Speaker in the Chair) 

SHRI AMRIT NAHATA: Then it 
will be a socialist Germany. 

SHRI J. B. KRIPALANI: I did not 
talk about socialism. It is no use talking 
about it. I am sure that America is more 
socialist than India. In spite of the 
Congress boasting tbat they are going to 
establish socialism here, the people are 
starving. They have not two square meals 
a day. They do not want radios, refrigera-
tors and other such thing., do you think 
they are bothering about your ideology of 
socialism? Your socialism cannot give 
them bread, it only gives them words, it i. 
not wortb the name. So far as socialism 
you are talking of is concerned, Europe is 
more socialist? There was revolt in 
Hungary. There was revolt in Poland. 

Tbere was revolt in eastern Germany. 
Tbere is revolt in Rumania now. Are 
these free governments? Have they been 
chosen by the people? Do the people 
wanttbem? You say that America is 
sitting on South Vietnam. But you do 
not see that Russia is sitting on these 
nations. It was Russian army that pul 
down tbe revolt in all these countries. So 
it is not a question of socialism. I have 
no doubt tbat tbese eastern Buropean 
countries are not free today. Revolution is 
10ini on even in Czechoslovakia. There:-
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fore, that is not the queation. The balance 
of payment is not the question. 

But it must be admitted that generally 
the de /lJCto lovernments should be reco-
pised. But in that the Communist 
friends would not admit tbe recopition 
of Taiwan though Taiwan has developed 
more than other Asiatic countries. 
Chiang'Kai-shek was the only man during 
the war who said that India must be. 
granted freedom. He was at that time 
our greatest friend, the greatest friend of 
Nebru. People have got to be consistent .. 
I would like Shri Mukerjee to tell me 
bere and now whetber be would like tbe re-
cognition of Formosa. 

Tbis question must bo left to the 
Government, what policy it has followed· 
in the past, what policy it wants to follow in 
the future and what is in our interest. 
I think this whole discussion has been 
futile. There is no basis at all. It is based' 
on false premises. We have said many 
things tbat are inconsistent. My Congress 
friends said tbat America and Russia are 
coming together and there is no cold war. 
If tbere is no cold war why is our Gove-· 
rnment still swearing by non·alignment? 
Non-aligllment mean, that we do not align· 
ourselves with one bloc or the otber. But 
wben both the blocheads have come to" 
gether wbere is the necessity or non·align· 
ment. Non-alignment has no basis today 
as it originated. So all these arguments' 
are beside tbe point. If we want to re-
cognise governments that exist whether tbey 
are people's governments or not we bave 
to recognise tbem all or some as 
it suits our national interest. Our 
Minister asked me "whom are we afraid 
of wben wo do not recognise Israel?" 
I cannot answer it in tbis House because 
·tbe pross reporters are sitting bere, tbey 
will simply report it and our enemies will 
take advantage of it. If be want. to 
know, I will inform bim about whom are· 
we afraid of in recognising Israel. 

MR. DEPUTY·SPEAKER: Wben 
Sbri Nabata said botb Germanys will unite 
be meant tbey will live in peace togetber, 
as you and Sucbetaji are united, though 
dilfering in ·viows. That was bis impli~ 
cation. 

SHRIINDRAJIT GUPTA (Alipore) : 
, Mr. ~PQtr'speak~r! , W9uld Dot !lav9 

asked even for one minute but I was .pro-
yoked by Shri Piloo Mody, my dear friend, 
whose record in scbool is not known to me, 
unfortunately, but I may say that he· must 
have got very poor marks in history. I 
only want to put the record straight. In 
the first place, it is not a fact that tbo 
German Democratic Republic was set up 
as a State first and then only the Federal 
Republic was set up. The actual facts 
are just the opposi teo It was in September 
1949 that the American, British and French 
zones were consolidated into one and set 
up as a Federal Republic and it was only 
after that, as a r~action to that, that tbo 
G. D. R. was set up. That is point No. I 

Secondly, the Potsdam Agreement, to 
wbich be referred several times, consists of 
some political principles and 9-point eco-
nomic principles. The essence of botb the 
set. of principles is that Nazism must be 
eradicated from the post-war Germany. 
They have spelt it out in detail. The 
whole point which I would like to know 
from Shri Bhagat is why the Government 
of India is so much enamoured of that 
G:>vemment in GermlDY which is consi-
stently violating tbose basic tenets of the Po-
tsdam Agreement that Nazism must be era-
dicated wben they were allowing all the 
politi cal leaders and military leaders who 
bel eave in Nazism to remain in power in 
West Germany when they are assis!:ng the 
armament producers of Hitler like Krupps 
and Tbysen to produce more such arma-
ments. 

Then, in terms of my amendment, I 
would like the han. Minister to make it clear 
as to what is their latest stand regarding 
the statements or Pandit Nehru and Prime 
Minister Sbrlmati Indira Gandbi regarding 
tbo existence of two Germanys. Why do 
they admit it only in a shame-faced way 
by the backdoor? Why are tbey not 
prepared to say openly whether they stand 
by it or they do not stand by it? Let 
them say something once for all. This 
kind of behaviour before tbe world is only 
making us a laughing stock. 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF EXTERNAL AFFAIRS 
(SHR} B. R. BHAGAT): Mr. Deputy-
Speaker, Sir,} very much appreciate tho 
sentiments and tbe arguments expressed 
on this Resolution by the Mover of the 
R~olution, H~ bas put llis ~S~ II! II 
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cogent manner. in a restrained manner and 
he has Itept the perspective. But, I am 
lorry. some of the other hon. friends, wbo 
intervened bave introduced elements which 
are irrelevant and extraneous. Probably. 
the bon. Member wbo provolted thom was 
Sbri Piloo Mody wbo un_sarily brought 
in tbose considerations wbich do not exist 
and tbus provoked the last hon. Member, 
Shri Jndrajit Gupta, to make a speech. 
He is perfectly riaht in what he said. But 
I do not know what be expects me to say 
by oltpressinl an opinion on the political 
situation of West Germany. 

SHRI PILOO MODY: That hon. 
Member has used me only to accuse yo U. 
A simple strategy you do not undentand 
afler 20 years of govemment. 

SHRI B. R. BHAGAT: I thank 
Shri Piloo Mody for enlilhtening me. 

Similarly, we heard here doctrines on 
which a country sbould be reeolniled 
altbough Sbri Bal Raj Madholt said in 
a simple way tbat any nation wbicb exilts 
bas to be recolniled; therefore, for tbat 
matter tbe GDR sbould be recognised, 
Israel sbould be recopised and Taiwan 
should be recognised. He forgets tbat we 
recognise Israel and so thore is no ques-
tion of recogni,ing Israel. Also, tbe 
question of Formosa is not a question of 
recognition: the dispute is as to wbo 
represents China in the United Nations. I 
think, any man with commonSCDse will 
know tbat ... (Interruption). That is wby I 
say tbat these are irrelevant issues and 
80m e of them are not issues at all. 

SHRI SAMAR GUHA (Contai): You 
are malting confusion worse confounded. 

SHRI B. R. BHA04.T: Where is 
confusion? Do we not recolnise Israel ? 
We have recognised Israel. Where is the 
confusion? We recolnise Israel but we 
do not have diplomatic relations with 
Israel. That may be a different thing. 
We mayor may not have diplomatic 
relations with any country we choose. But 
this does not mean that GDR and Israel 
are on the same footing. Therefore, the 
confusion is not on this side; the confu-
,iop is "0 tb, CJtbor ,ide. NatulaUr. i4I 

a matter fike Ihis if you bring other ilsues 
and larg,r ilsues- I do DOt lay that they 
are not important issues: each OQe of 
tbem may be very important issues-but 
if ynu briag them to bear on this question, 
t he difficulty comes in. 

I would deal with the basic questloas 
that the hoa. Member, Shri Hiren Multerjee, 
has raised. I would like to recapitulate the 
basis of the attitude and the policy tbat 
we followed. The name of the revered 
leader, Pandit Jawaharlal Nebru. has beea 
brought In very rightly by the han. 
Member. I do not know why Shri Bal 
Raj Madbolt should be provoked to say 
some aot very complimentary remarks 
about bim. 

SHRI BAL R.AJ MADHOK: I did 
not say anything uncomplimentary. 

SHRI B. R. BHAGAT: You are in 
a minority of one in tbe House. He or 
the party he belongs to may have promi-
nence today, but the whole country before 
Indepoadeace, duriag the ethos of indepen-
deDco and after. and tbo society that we 
are building up will be grateful and owe a 
debt of gratitude to bim. 

SURI JlAL RAJ MADHOK: Do not 
bind us then . (In""uptioll) 

SHRI PILOO MODY: After layiag 
that ",,!rancous issues have been brought 
in, be says Ihil. I CODnot see what i. 
more C1ttraneous than wbat be laYS. 

MR. DEPUTY·SPEAKER hope, 
Sbri Piloo Mody is serious. 

SHRI PILOO MODY: I am. J bope. 
the Minister withdraws his remarks. 

SHRI B. R. BHAGAT: It is not 
extraneous. The policy of Pandit 
lawabarlal Nehru OD Ihls question is being 
l/u.tlOMCl. That Is very relevant. 

Therefore I only say that people of our 
generation, people who bave fOllght for 
the independence of the country and 
people who have worlted for brinling in 
a new society that we wanl, have been 
\lroUfht up ill th~ tradltill~ "r N,luu! 
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SHRI SAMAR GUHA 
time people will not forget 
the main architect of 
motherland .. (Interruption) 

SHRI B. R. BHAGAT: 

At Ihe same 
that he was 
diriding the 

Many things 
may have happened which we may not 
like ... (Interruption) 

SHRI BAL RAJ MADHOIC.: Go by 
what the country's interest demands. I 
said, forget Nehru and remember the 
country. 

MR. DEPUTY·SPEAKER: By argu-
ments )"ou cannot alter his speech. 

SHRI PILOO MODY: Let me make 
it clear that whatever the Minister may 
feel about this, he must accept the fact 
that tbere are a great many people in the 
House who do not feel that way and he 
has no reason to impose his opinion on all 
of us. 

SHRI B. R. BHAGAT: I said that 
he is in the minority of one. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: It is his 
viewpoint; tbey are in the minority. 

SHRI PILOO MODY: But h. says 
tha t it is viewpoint. 

SHRI BAL RAJ MADHOK: He has 
got only 39 per cent of the votes. He is 
in a minority, not we··. (Interruption) 

SHRI B. R. BHAGA T: It will be a 
bad day when it happens. I can assure the 
han. Member that it is not going to 
happen. A very large majority of this 
country wilt continue to follow the tradi-
tions of Pandit Nehru. 

SHRI BAL RAJ M~DHOK: See in 
a fow years ... (Interruption) 

SHRI B. R. BHAGAT: After all, 
millions of people have suffered for shaping 
and building this country and their suffe-
rings are not to go in vain. 

SHRI BAL RAJ MADHOK: I reseot. 
We have respect for all. Nehru was not 
the ooly man. Don't singlo him out; don't 
~o injQsti<;e to tlj~t II\~I!'" (I",erruptiQII) 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: Order, 
order. You must understand. Whal he 
says has nothing to do with the Congress. 
There may be people in the Congress who 
may not follow the Nehru traditions. That 
is not the question. 

SHRI B.R. BHAGAT: 
brought in the Congr.:ss here. 

never 

SHRIMATI TARKESHWARI SINHA 
(Barh): May I submit that the foreign 
policy enunciated by Nehru was uanimously 
carried by this House? Therefore, there 
has been an approval of th is entire House. 
Unfortunately, Shri Piloo Mody was not 
tbere at that time. Whatever foreign 
policy we bad enunciated was tbe foreign 
policy approved by this House. 

SHRI PILOO MODY: Let me make 
my position clear. Sh. has made an 
allegation that I did not approve of the 
foreign policy. Jawabarlal Nehru was the 
Foreign Minister of this country and it was 
his right to enunciate whatever foreign 
policy he wanted to enunciate and it had 
the sanction of tbis House. I have no 
argument against it whatsoever. I want 
to make it quite clear, whether it was right 
or wrona. that It is a matter or policy on 
wbicb tbere can be a difference of opinion 
and it so happens tbat we have differences 
of opinion between the Minister and us. 

SHRI B. R. BHAliAT: r would like 
to quote Jawaharlal Nehru. Tbe foreign 
policy or this country was laid down by 
him. My hon. friend also referred to it. 
This remains basically our policy today 
in this malter. This is what he said on 
17th August, 1961 in this very House. I 
quote: 

"The fact of the matter is tbat we 
have been continuing to recognise the 
West German Oovernment even before 
it became tbe West Oerman Govern· 
ment. It is a war-time continuation, 
so it bas continued. Of course, otber-
wiso too we might bave to recognise 
it, but it is a continuing thing. Now, 
since the East Oerman Government 
came in, there has been talk or con_ 
flict, talk or two Germanys uniting Or 
sometbing else happening, and lVe 
bave felt, tbererore, tbat if IV. to k 
tbat llep il lPay Tlitber ~QIII~ jq Qt4~ 
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way of this developins situation rather 
than help it." 
Then, he goes 00 to &By : 

.. De facIo, we recognise it. They have 
now a Trade Representation here and 
we are dealing wnh tbem in many 
ways." 
So, this is the basic policy that has 

been laid down and this continues today. 
This governs the attitude that we took 
with regard to the German question. 

SHRI UMANATH (Pudukkottai) : 
That was at the time when certain auti-
cipatioDs were there. 

SHRI B. R. BHAGAT: Why don't 
you hear me fully? I am aware of all 
those things. I am goilll to deal with 
them. Please have a little patience. 

Sir, repeatedly. the spokesmen of the 
Government, various Porelgn Ministers, 
have underlined this foreign policy. What 
is the situation today? The policy under-
line Is that we have good relations with 
West Germany. We are also expanding 
relations with German Democratic Re-
public which the hon. Member has rightly 
emphasized. We have cultural relations, 
we have trade relations and we are ex-
panding trade relations. There are various 
other relations. With the passage of 
time, It has demonstrated unmistakably 
that the attitude our leader Jawaharial 
Nehru had taken in this respect was the 
correct attitude. The hon. Member 
refers to the situation at that time. Today, 
Vietnam has become a very focal point 
on which the issue of war and peace 
hinges. At that time, Berlin was there; 
Germany was there. Therefore, as the 
situation prevailed at that lime, we took a 
Iioe that we would try to take an attilode 
by which a peaceful aolillion ia helped 
aDd that we would Dot try 10 create more 
tensions is our attitude, whethec it is uni-
fication of GerIDlUlY, wbether tilere is ex-
istence of two Germanys as following 
their own traditions and Ihat, about the 
question of European security, firstiy, tbe 
European countries themselves, Ihe two 
super powers, Ibe Soviet Union aDd tho 
VSA, SllOl!!\I Ilf J'\'"lIac;lel! to follow II 11119 

so that this solution is arrived at peacefully. 
It should not be that it should become 
a focal point in a world war. So, basic-
ally. our approach at that time was this, 
and we have followed that policy of friend-
ship. The hon. Mover himself has pointed 
out how our friendship has grown ... 

SHRI INDER J. MALHOTRA: Tbe 
hon. Minister was talking of the situation 
in 1961. What about the situation in 
1968? Let him say something about that 
also. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: I had 
allotted to the hon. Minister only 10 
minutes. Already, 12 minutes have elapsed. 
Now, let him try to conclude. 

SHRI B. R. BfJAGAT: I would not 
take more than five to seven minutes, if I 
am allowed to continue without inter-
ruptions. 

We have to recoiDise Ihis fact that 
this is a very complicated question, and 
we have to pursue a policy by which we 
must try to attain our objectives. I aaree 
with the sentiments expressed here; there 
is similarity in our objectives. But the 
questio"n is what policy we sbould follow 
and what postures we should adopt. 

I assure the House that we .ball cer-
tainly take into consideration the views 
expr<:ssed by tbe differenl hon. Members, 
aod also the new situation that has arisen, 
name:y the fact that West Germaay itself 
is trying to build up closer relationsbip 
with the countries of Easteca Europe. 
Tbey have themselves taken tb. ini· 
tiative. 

SHRI INDRAJIT GUPTA: So, he 
is depending on West Germany's altitude. 

SHRI B. R. BHAGAT: It is not 
that; it is wrong always to emphasise that 
in our attitude we are depending upon 
someone else; in this world, everybody is 
dependent on everybody else. We have 
to take note of the situation tb~t is deve-
loping. A _situation is emerging. We 
thaI! t~~v iqtQ COQsideratioQ 'III t~m f \,:j 
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and we are actually takiDg them iDtO can· 
sideratioD. 

OLU preaeot position is like this. 
India's relatioDs with tbe GDR bave beeo 
developing favourably aD a de facto basis. 
We have good tradilll relatioas with eacb 
otber which are mutually beneficial. We 
are botb iaterested in tbe further expaosion 
and the process has already comrneuced. 
We have participated in their lrade fairs 
and exhibitions as they do so in ours. 
Other contacts are also progressing. 
Recently, the Foreign Minister of the GDR 
spent a few days in our country and we 
had an opportunily of meeting him and 
having usefnl talks witb him. 

The question raised in the han. 
Member's resolution Is a very delicate 
one. This is a maIler of great international 
Importanco, and it would Dot be advisable 
to take a hasty course of action wbich· 
might add to the existing tensions and up-
set the balanc.. We keep our r"latreas 
with tho OOR constaatly under rcm.w in 
the light of the developing European 
political &ituatien aDd also with. view to 
expanding the scope of our mutually!HM· 
flelal contacts and exchan&eS which take a 
variety of forms. 

We have taken caref .. 1 note or the 
viewa expnsaed in the House on Ulis issue 
aDd we shaH keep Ulem in miad in the 
fllrther- I would emphasise this very 
much.-deyelopment GI' our relatiollS with 
the G. D. Il. I pye thls assuraaco, IIIId I 
would request that since tbis is a. matter 
on which most of the people are agreed 
aDd there fa & CIIIII_. the hoo. Member 
lII&y not preas this resolution. 

SHRI H. N. MUKERJEE; I am very 
grateful. to tile House fer havinl liven 
such very wide support to the Jeaolutioa 
which I had brought forward. I wish I 
could say tbat I do genuinely appreciate 
whatever difficulties hinder the han. Minis· 
ter from coming forward more openly, as 
I think he ought to, to associate himself 
with the fairly well expressed opinion of 
tbe House, but be says be has bis difficulties 
and I have 10 take him at that. 

I ... sorry tbal the _iousness of the 
disc.moll __ 10 a certain extent vitiated 
by the i_nlion of a Member who is 
popular with us all and who, wb_ he 
speaks, reminds ma of what was said in 

Sanskrit, namely; '"",,*,- bMI/abhDltiltlm', 
because I had an idea that we did not 
usually take his observations too seriously. 

MR. DEPUTY· SPEAKER : The bon. 
Member may better translate the Sanskrit 
quotation. 

SHIU H. N. MUKERJEE: It m_ 
tbat whatever Is said by a child is nectar. 
I do not know wby he chose to deliver 
himself of his pet views, the result beill, 
that a monIC came out of a mountain. In 
the radiant light of a world where Viet 
Nam has shown bow the most fJowerful 
od prosperons coUlTlty in the world caunot 
defeat the forces of Iiborly ; the mouse of 
anti-c~oism which Mdes its head in 
a IHIIe came out 0IIly in onter to disturb 
the proecediall of this debate. 

J Willi asked also by some venerable 
mem&en like Achatya Ktipalani : 'Do you 
do tbis ? What do you say In regard to the 
recognition of Taiwan l' or coorse, I say, 
'No, it is not necessary for us, it is not in 
conformity with principle for us to reco· 
gilise Taiwan'. But in so far as the G.D.R. 
is concerned, I have no lime to repeat 
what I have said earlier that on principia 
as welt • COl' JM'1ICtJcal .... ODS we sblluld 
do it. The 0111,. reason which used to 
binder Jawall'al'lal Nehru, as far as _ 
coald ~alld him, was &bat recopitioD 
of G. D. it. at Jhat particular point of 
time.whicb .... 1 1961 mi.ht bedeYiI tbe 
waters of European politics and, therefore, 
we should not do aaythiD. budly. But 
_ years have paged. Do 'IN contri-
bute to the idea of BlKopeao security by 
recognising the Bonn Republic and not 
~ng O. D. IL.? H_ do we help 
If? It doeI Dot help it. 

That is why I say it is ·necessary that 
we do somethinl in this reaard. Besides, 
in view of the Jlowinl cultural, cammer· 
cial and othe relatiOllS between our two 
countries which are beneficial to us, it is 
most important that we do not humiliate 
O. D. R. virtilallY by refalinlt to reco· 
gnise it. 

For instance, their Ministers who come 
here cannot travel 011' the kiltd of passport 
which you carry with you when you go 
abroad. This is a sort of thina which 
should be put an end to. There is no 
reason why we should not recognise G.D.R. 
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and, tberefore, I feel tbe Government 
sbould sbed its besitations. 

But my purpose in brinling tbis Reso-
lution was to bring this mailer UDder the 
scrutiny of tbe House. It is extremely 
lratifying tbat members of the House from 
different parts of tbe House bave expressed 
themselves in favour of tbe ResolutioD for 
one reasOD or for another. Even tbe 
MiDister bas 9uuested, eveD tbough in a 
haltiDg way, that he bas sympathy with 
the idea of tbe Resolution, aDd he caDDot 
go any farther. 

I am sorry the Prime MiDister is dis-
abled, by ber haviDg lODe to BhutaD or 
Sikkim or somewhere up iD the Himalayas 
to be present here. If she had beeD here, 
we possibly might have got ber to make a 
more definitive pronouDcement in reprd 
to some tentative steps whicb they can 
take. At least tbey can open a State 
Trading Corporation office in a very diffe-
rent way tban tbey are doinl at tbe present 
moment. He bas not suggested one single 
CODcrete step wbicb would be a step in 
tbe directioD of recolnition in tbe near 
future. 

That is why while I am disappointed 
with his speecb, I do not propose to press 
this Resolution, because I do not wisb to 
let idea abroad that tbe House does not 
support it. The House .does support it 
and tbat is why I do not press it. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: Tbere are 
two amendments. Does Shrl Nabata wish 
tt' press bis amendment? 

SHRI AMRIT NAHATA: While I 
would seek tbe leave of tbe Houso to with-
draw my amendment, I would point out to 
tbe hon. Minister tbat when I said that 
the arlument ad'i8ncod against recolDition 
of GDR is a complicated matter, tbe bon. 
MiDister interrupted 'Wbo says it l' He 
himself bas said it. 

MR. DEPuTY-SPEAKER : Has be 
the leave of the House to witbdraw his 
amendment? 

Amendment No. I _. by leare, withdrawn. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: Sbri Indra-
jit Gupta i. Dot bere. I will put his 
amendment to vote . 

• Half-AD-Hour discussioD. 

SHRI UMANATH: wbeD the amend-
ment is not pressed, why should it be put 
to vote 1 -

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: Tbe pro-
cedure is clear. Wbat can I do 1 He is 
DOt bere. That is tbe troublo. Otberwise, 
be would bave sought leave of tbe house to 
withdraw it. 

I shall put it to the yote of tbe House. 
Th. Amendment No.2 was put and nelatlved. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: Has tbe 
bon. Member leave of tbo House to witb-
draw his resolution ? 

The Ruolutlon was. bv lea.e. withdrawn. 

11.30 hrw. 

RESOLUTION RE: POSTS IN CIVIL 
AND MILITARY DEPARTMENTS 

SHRIMATI TARKESHWARI SINHA 
(Barh): I move : 

"This House is of opinion that with 
a view to ensure efficiency and ecODO-
my, a higb-powered committee be ap-
pointed to examine tho question of 
creation of highly paid posts aDd 
selecti"n of personnel in the Civil and 
Military DepartmeDts. including the 
existing procedure obtaining In regard 
thereto." 

SHRI D. N. T1WARY (Gopalpnjl : 
The next Resolution also should be allowed 
to be moved. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: No ; there 
is no provIsIon. We sball Dew tate up 
half aD hour discussioD. 

11.3\ brI. 

·PRlCES OF IMPORTED NEWSPRINT 

SHRI K. M. KOUSHIK (ChaDda): 
It cannot be deDied that tbe DewSpriDt 
produced in our country Is scanty aDd we 
have been importing it from foreilln 
couDtries every year. 


